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Both Greena\y;dl uid City
Manager ChesLer Nolen> cJ.phiined
that the lease terms were strictly
related to the payment of the

Dc ,but ~ arsh argued that
future city commlssions'could require
additional payment after that lime.

Greenawalt and Nolen said the
terms of the lease provided the
district continual usageoftbe center
-- which will include an..urdoor pool
for year-round use -- for years after
the lease period expires.

If that was the case, Marsh said,
the contract Should be worded SO that
"we know we're nOI out any other
money" except operating expenses.

Veazey'scomcntion was that there
were no firm figures presented for
operating expenses of the pool.

Nolen explained thauhe city is not
sure how much it will costto run the
pool. but that the city would likely
shoulder the entire burden during the
summer months, when the outdoor
leisure pool is open.

He also reminded trustees that the
city began studying a covered, 25
meter pool to meet school require-
ments for paniclpanon in UlL
swimming competitions.

"I personally feel the school's
carrying a pretty big chunk of this
load," Marsh said. "Our cost is not
going to end with this $150,000 by' a
long shot."

Trustee Joe Flood -- who has been
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ofPameand WesteQJHeii~
to' Fort Worth wu Ilbnc41!q.esd, .,
10 seeing a ,chUd leave home.

Margaret Formby, founder and
executive direttor of the CHOP,
admitted at news conference that
"it' Uke losing one ofthecbUdren."

But. she was quick soadd, "I'm
tickled Lhat.it will be taken to a new
level" in its new home.

FonnbY,and CHOF Presldcrn
Roger Eades during a news confer-
enee Tuesday announced that an offer
from a Fort Worth group to become
the new home of the CHOP would be
accepted.

No date for the move can be fixed.
Eades said, because the building that.
will house CHOF will be renovated.

Formby said the location in the
Stockyards area of North Fort Wonh
Is at the head of "Mule Alley." The
building is Mule Bam D, she added.

Reached by the Associated Press,
Bill Thomten, vice presidesnt of
economic development for the Fort
Worth Chamber of Commerce.
praised the decision.

"We're very excited," he said.
"This is something that we felt. from
the very beginning was a natural fit
in our community. We're very proud
of our Southwestern heritage."

Eades and Fo.rmby esumated that
initially th.enew quarters will provide
10,000 square feel. of space,
compared with the 6,000 feet now
available for the facility.

serv)n8on~joint~i,lY/counly/~hool "There is .room for expansion to
poGlcommlU.cewlthboardpresulent about 16,000 in a few years," said
Ron Weishaar -- respond¢.d that &he F b

. . ha hi" th l'k I onn y.dlslnc\ . st e popu anon at I. e Y A planning eomminee will begin
will use the.JqlI1!'Ore. -;. .. worik..w.idnn .. few weeks butE.adei

WelSliaar was. In San Ange 0 on said he does notanticipale8 move for
Tue~y~nd dl~. nOL attend. tho several months. Executivecommi.tlee
sess~on. VIce president Steve Wr~ghl of the CHOF board will be combined
prC!lded ~ve~ the four-hour !"cetlng~ with a Fort Worth committee to

Thedlstrlc,~couldnolbullda.(XlO1 prepare for the moee. Eades added.
for $15~,OOO. Greenawalt pointed Formby would not speculate on her
~ut, nOl~ng the~e has a~ready been involvement with the Cowgirl Hall
mlere.sll~ formmg a SWim team and of Fame in the future although she
that district employees c.Qulduse the will continue as executive director.
pool for part of their wellness "I feel I'll always be involved
programs. some way," she said.

Greenawalt recommended the Agreeing with her Eades declared
(See HISD, Page 2) ,

Making an announcement
Roger Eades, chairman ofthe National Cowgirl Hall of Fame and Western Heritage_Center,
and Margaret Formby, executive director, speak to area media representatives on Tuesday
about their plans for the center. The two formally announced that the hall will move to FOr[
Worth after a building in the historic Stockyard District is renovated and funds are raised
for operating the facility.

SO passes amended
agreement for new pool

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

The Hereford Independent School
District boaed of trustees came within

_40 word of scuttling an interlocal
agreement betweenthe district and
tbe city for participation in the new
Aquatic Center.

Trustees were asked 10 approve the
agreement -- and a commitment for
$150,000 toward construction costs
and continuing operating expenses--
at their regular meeting on Tuesday.

However, Trustee Mike Veazey
expressed concern over the continu-
ing operating expenses portion of the
contract, saying he was hesitant to
make a commitment without knowing
how much those operating expenses
would be.

ln addition, Trustee Jim Marsh
questioned the usc of the term "three-
year lease" in connection with lhe
agreement, saying the city could
come back to the district after
$150.000 is paid and demand
additional money.

Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt said the district wrote the
agreement as a lease to satisfy the
state, because the district cannot give
money to the city for construction.

Instead, the district is leasing the
facility from the city for $150,000 --
to be paid out over three years,
beginning, Greenawalt said. when the
building is completed in June 1995.

Public waits to pay
last respects to Nixon

By ERNEST SANDER
Associated Press Writer

YORBA LINDA. Calif. (AP) -
Presidents and other dignitaries
gathered for Richard Nixon's funeral
today, but the night belonged to
ordinary people who stood for hours
in ,chilly. damp weather. to say
goodbye.

Mourners waited up to eight hours
ina line three miles long to file past
the flag-draped mahogany casket of
the 37th president, borne home with
fanfare Tuesday to the place of his
austere childhood.

"You're standing out there for
hours in the cold. You don't know
what to expect. But those five
minute made the whole thing worth
it. It was worth every minute," said
a tearful Barbara Ca. cy. 46. of
Westminster.

Nixon's body was carried home
aboard the same blue·and-white jet
that brought. him back to California
after he resign_ed in disgrace 20 years
ago. He died Friday in New York Bt
age 81 after a stroke.

An estimated 25.000 people had
filed pa t he closed caskel at lhe
Richard Nixon Ubrary "Binhpl ce
by early today. waiting Cor hours as
temperatures fell below SO d.egrccs.
The viewing was to continue nearly

until noon, wilhthe funeral this
afternoon.

Six hours before the viewing
ended, officials were discouraging
people from getting on the line's end
because they wouldn't make it
through before the 11 a.m. closing
time. But the crowd showed no s~gns
of leuing up.

"I would have been here even if
the wait had been all night," said
Dennis Elmore, 41. of Sao Jacinto.
emerging from the library early tlds
morning. "I turned and saw the
coffin, and there he was. His soul is
there. You can feel the aura."

In the library's lobby, mourners
were greeted by a photograph of a
grinning Nixon gi.ving a Ihumbs~up I

gesture. Wreaths from China, Poland
and Russia adorned the coffin, which
stood on a pedestal under the g .zc of.
a military honor guard.

Visitors during the day 1\Je.s4ay
waited through intermiUentrainlDd '
hail. Some wore Nixon campaign
button. Some wept quietly.

Today' ceremony was for me
powerful, wilb every Jivins president
nd delegations from II least 55

countri expected. President Clinton,
who as a student protested NiJlon',
Y'eUlaln War policies, was to deliver
a eulogy.

Circus coming along
Circus workers with the Carson & Barnes Five-Ring Circus.
below, and West Centrallntennediate School students, above,
shiver in the cold Wednesday as work proceeded on erecting
the circus's tent and grounds for today's performances. The

that the Fon. 'forth, . nIDI'S
..wouldn 'Jhavo .it ,::: y ·0Iher .~.'.

I ..
How the move ill affect oilier

staff .membcli, nel r 'armbr obr
Eades could disc ' 'with cenainty~

BodJ,lhou b.1I VlrginiaArtbo
w In continue -, publication
cbairman for the owgirt Hall of
Fame for &he time' ing.

>\nd, during dl8' 'uoo,the staff
will continue to w rk in Hereford,
said Formby.

Reacting to the ~nouncement of
the move, Herefdrd Mayor Bob

!~~O~t=~f':ir''::
dedication.

"The citizens of Huefml andDeaf'
Smith County are extremely sorry to
see il. leave but we realize and
understand that it h8d outgrown our
capabilities for space and tourism that
udeserves," said Josserand .

"We appreciate the hard work. the
board IlaSput in and wish for
tremendous success in the future,
honoring women ohhe WesL 1think
Fort Worth is the logical place," the
mayor added.

Fonnbyexpressed satisfaction that
the new home will be the "right
place." ,

Eades said one of the determining
factors in selecting the new home was
the potential for tourism. saying,
"There are more than a million

"reacI.~IJeP:_U. tD,aDIIMl\
wout4 baYcto~do _' in ...-
~ __, 'be : ,_3lctobertoesplot:o
lOOyinrlho, radUty., .

S' , .' -!;ed 10plOy.'e _ ~ _..,.,. "
. new' l(ocation, bu, dlc. neW .
narroWe4IO,fDUr., ' • ~ .:-CCi~.,Kan... .
and . ~ O-.a..'I_· -_.,' ,

. ,61 ,lIQ'-&-""~lt
Fon WOfth. 'I'he r_Cu.PUEAftilene
and F--oft Worth for a vote by llIe
board. Sade.s said.

Wbile the decision to move to Fon
Wonb was notunananirnous. Bades
said, it was by a majority.

The 1994 RbinesIone Roundup and
induction of CHOF honorees will be
held in Fort Worth. prob bl,y in Ihe
fall.

The late Patsy Cline, country and
western recording artist.. and Wilma
Mantiller, principle chief of Ihe
Cherokee Nation. and early-day trick
riders, Mattie Goff Newcombe and
the lale FloreQCe Hugbes Randolph.

Since the inception of the CHOP
in 1975,8 RhinestoDC Roundup bas
been held annually, except for 1980.

Memorabilia and photograph. of
the 121 hoo(RCS as well as contribu-
tions by Bnoiher 600 women am
included in the museum collection.

"We couldn't go on -- we've
outgroWll lhe staff and building ..1:D '
Hereford," Formby said wim a sad
note in her voice,

Vandals break ",iindow8
at ear dealershlp,,' ib'uild:·ngi

- I .'

Hereford Police.ate looking for Ihc
vandaJ,s.-who wedpeltotguns,tO SII_
out the windows of fl.ye cars parted
outside Stevens CbevrOMl·OJd mo-
bile, 615 N. 25 Mile Avenue, and who
shOl up windows in the 300 block of
Main Street Tuesday njght.

'Iotal damage LO the cars and
windows was estimated at around
$4,000, according to police.

Officers don't know i(the
inc idents are related but said they arc
under investigation. ' '

Jerry Stevens, manager of Ihe car

dealership, said itbreeoftbc damqcd
.'. 'Wtto HereCt- d plftOl CIn ' -
had been ll'lde.din by. ~epolice '
department for newveb.ic:lea. '

"We bad already pre~so14 the cars
to a buye.r in. New York." said
Stevens. "Now we'll have toreplaee
the windows."

Anyone wilh information ,on Ihe
shooters is asked to call thcpoUce
deparunent at 364·2323.

According", SlCYcns.lhevandalJ
shot out Ibe .idetfroot. driver,
passenl". and rear windows.

tent was raised by elephants for shows at 4:30 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Srudents from ,all ~ schools tuined out 8dle .BuUBam.1I"JUDds
to watch the raising of the tent, the unloading of the menagerie '
of exotic animals and preparation for the circus.
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Local Roundup,
Showers, my

A touch of win r made bf f return v:" it to Hcrefi -
Wednesday rIDlling wCbe ~ dmppedto the fR:e~' _
mark. 32 degrees, after a high an Tuesday of76. A 20 percent
chance of evening showers or thunderstcrms ,aDd a nortbe- I
wind 10-1S mph are forecast for Wednesday evenlng, Thursday
should corne in SUMY and wanner with a high of about 65 degRICS.
Northwest winds, 10-15, will shift to southwest in the afternoon.

Care center to open doors
Hereford Care Center will celebrate its first anniversary

of operation with an open house on Friday from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. The facility, 231 Kingwood, will feature several special
activities throughout the day.The Senior Citizens Line Dancers
will perform from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. Throughout the day. '
homemade donuts and cinnamon rolls and coffee will be served.
while a chicken fried steak lunch will be served from noon
to 1 p.m. at a cost of $2 per person. From 2 p.m. to 3 p.m., the
Senior Citizens Choir will perform and from 3:40 p.m. to 4
'p.m .• a pianist will entenain the residents and guests.

News Digest
World/Nation

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa - Nelson Mandela casts the first
VOle of his life today as general voting opens in South Africa's all-race
elecuon, A new constitution Lakes effect and a new flag is raised.

YORBA LINDA, Calif.·- Mourners lined up for three-quarters of a
mile shook off their umbrellas and filed past the flag-draped casket of
Richard M. Nixon. his body borne home with fanfare to the place of his
austere and dolorous childhood.

WASHING10N . Ovil rights activiscs are putting the oous on Congress
10 adjust the Civil Rights Act of 1991 after a Supreme Court decision
making it inapplicable for thousands of job discrimination suits that were
filed before the law was passed. .

SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Henegovina - A NATO deadline passes without
air strikes after the United Nations says it's sa1isfied Serbs have sufficiently
complied with an ultimatwn to remove their big guns from around Gorazde.

GONAIVES, Haiti - Some fishermen dove into the sea and swam
~y to ~ a bamIge of~. Dozens of<.JChezsin Ihis SU'OOgOOld
of exiled President Jean- Bertrand Ansude weren't so lucky. Their bodies
were still washing ashore Tuesday. At sunup last Friday, residents say,
soldiers gunned down dozens of people

WASHINGTON - President Clmcon faces pivotal decisions in relations
Wil,hthe lW~ economic superpowers of Asia. In dealing with Japan and
China, he psk.s considerable losses by pushing too hard.

WASHINGTON - A national cancer study that has been tainted by
fraud may be taken away from lhe University ofPit.tsburgh under a new
system of competitive bids, federal health officials say,

PHD...ADELPHlA - Boss.polWcI Ungers in Philadelphia. where elections
are decided on voting machines mpeepte's homes and where even the
dead cast ballots. On Tuesday, a federal judge found widespread fraud
in last fall's special state Senate election and ordered the victory given
10 the Republican loser.

State
GAI~SVILI:-E. Frank.Mangrum stood on .the ceiling of his upside

down uailer, p~bently sontng what few dry clothes he owned.
~ANCASTER • Neighbors helped neighbors and strangers offered

assisrence as Lancaster .residents looked co rebuild their lives and town
ravaged by a dead.ly tornado.

SAN ANtONIO - Airdrops of dog food laced with a vaccine may be
the best w~y co stop the northward spread of rabies carried by coyotes,
state offiCials say.

AUSTIN· A Texan serving as a United Nations observer of the South
African elections says her close call with a terrorist bomb blast leaves
her convinced of the importance that the voting proceed. ..

~EFO~ -llIe Nabooal Cowgirl HaUofFame & Wescern Heriwge
Center IS moseyutg to the Fort Worth SIOCkyards. The museum's documents
~d mem~rabilia - a hodgepodge of saddles. spurs, sequined hats and
nfles - Will move from Hereford to a former rnulebam in Fon Wonh
officials announced Tuesday. .'

AUSTIN· Texas Educataon Commissioner Lionel '~Skip" Meno is
under fire from I.egislati.ve budget leaders for pushing for a pay raise for
some teachers.

LANCASTER· As Dorothy Stricklin lay buried in the rubble of her
hom.e Monday night. she realized she was not alone. A few feet away,
a neighbor had been deposited in her Hving room, still in his easy chait,
by the tornado blamed for three deaths. The killer storm also shattered
Lancaster's b~toric business district, and razed the leafy neighborhood
where StncklJn had lived for more than 40 years.

WACO· O~ce a toddler begins to walk and Wk, people often job
that. he m: she 18 mating way for.8 new sibling. But. for many families
that nex.t Infant ~ay not come for an9the~fi.ye to 10 years. Spacing has
always been a map 00I'arIl few pare:n~ bW Ilrnay be especiallylroUblesome
tor today's dual-career parents. The decision often depends on whether
the mother IS a homemaker or a part of the work force, said Dr. Elise
~ney, a clil!ical chi!d psychologisL II If lhemother works and the couple
IS _apped With the high COIl of child care, they may put otThaving children
for several years," she said. "II'S just too expensive to have two children
in day care." .

I POIi,ce,.Sheriff Reports I
W.~ncsd8y s _ law .. e~orcemenl damage frompeUets WIS reported to

.ellvll)' .re:poru conwned &be window.1 in the 300 block of Main
foilowll1ll1TU1S and ~dcnt reports! Street.

HEREFORD ~ ICE .-~ runaway was reported in the
_.Two case, of cnminlllrespau 100 block ot Beach SUCCI.

wen reported in the 8OObloc:k of -A 38·yar.oldmale wumested
South SdJIe)' Av . __ IIId 1000 011OUlltandin. 'W nu.
bJoe!o~G~ ~venue. . -AIIas.·year·ol4 male \vu

-Pola mVClliptalrour~...t amD4 fornm .Ir,._r..' 00· ~ .......... - . .lC Ouentel.
:11 ... 1 mw I . I blact lof.S .. 23 -.Qmcen. issued five traffic
Milo, .Avenue,. a. JOOblock ,of claw~.
C .: $'tnlGI, dieU)O blOck ,of DcA' SMJTHSHERIFJ'
MI"'~I,and ~500 lock otNGrcb nDeputiel in.vtld I cue of

d~efr or CIUIe medic'· from a
p

Immunization reward
~ ice cream cones for preschoolers who get their inununizatims
this week are ~ing provided by the Rotary Club of Hereford.
Bec.ky Wal.lls,~ght, dub project chairman, presents 8. page of
certificates to DIane Cabezuela of South Plains Health Providers
one of.the parti~ipants .in t~e Preschool Immunization Week
campaign: ~ree ImmumzatIons are offered by SPHP, the Rural
H~alth Clinic and WIC. The certificates may be redeemed at
RICk~' Ice' Cream Parlor in Sugarland Mall.

,

, ! RS 'urges caution
"

openi ng envelopes
AUSTIN (AP) . Officials at the Intema1 Revenue Service center in

Austin have instructed workers 10 inspect envelopes carefully alter receiving
two explosive devices disguised as tax filings in the past week.

~ennet~ Vargas, an IRS spo~esman in Austin, said Tuesday chatlwo
business-sized envelopes coatained •'apparen; incendiary devices" lh.at
were set. off by an automated mail processing machine.

!here were no i~juries or reports of damage to IRS equipment.
We have met With employees who handle the mail and have briefed

them about the letter devices. Precautions are being taken to handle suspi.ciom
lookingmailprior'Ining i"" V"'8'" said.

.. At this time it's sot determined how dangerous the devices were
or what.they were in ed to do," Vargas said. "We do not believe they
would have ~esulted ery serious injuries or damage."

Vargas S;8ldthe let . appear to have originated from Kansas. The
Ausun service center. w ch has never had suchan incident in its 30 years,
processes tax. returns from Kansas. Oklahoma, New Mexico and Texas.
. The ~harred remains of the ~evices were sent to an IRS la~ratory

, In Washl.ngton. D.C., Vargas said.
T~e incident is under investigation by the Internal Revenue Inspection

Service and the U.S. Postal Inspector, Vargas said.
."It will tak.e several days for the lab to tell us what the devices were

intended to do," he said.
Vargas said he couldn't plnpoint when the devices were biggered because

the envelopes were lumped in with thousands of pieces of mail that have
been processed by IRS letter-opening equipment over the past week.

$1 million for prisons
is no help, says Bush

AUSTIN (AP) - Republican
gubernatorial candidate George W.
Bush's campaign is criticizing
Democratic Gov. Ann Richards'
announcement that she found $1
million in her office budget to help
pay for additional jail cells for Slate
prisoners.

A Bush spokeswoman. Deborah
Burstion-Wade, said Tuesday lhatlhe
funds will do little to eliminate the
backlog of some 30.000 Slate convicts
in county jails.

"The governor decided CO take $1
million out of he.r $116.3 million
office budget CO help fund construe-
lion of 15,000 beds. It sound sgreat.
but that is all it does. When you pull
the curtain back, there is almost
nothing there," Ms. Burstion- Wade
said.

She said C.oSLS for start-up,
construction and operation of the
15,000 beds is about $311 million and
that the $1 million from Richards'
budget would construct and OpetBIC
about 48 beds. .

Bush ~as proposed construcdQg
thousands of tents touse DJ 'housing
for the state convIcts being held by
Texas counties.

Richards said she wasn't surprised
by Ihe attack from her Republican.
opponent. addins that he ov~l00k.
both the savina' and nd~ the
money towmlan imponant ,oil.

··The im~ here i- 'that we
saved money mour budget. and I
Ihint the .lCCOtICIingredieat. is I.IW wei
wereabJe mput itwhere itneeded to

be put most right now." she said.
. "I would be very surprised if we
heard anything out of the campaign
that .. said we had done anything
good," she added ..

CI,VI,I rt hts
-eeki:ng

But 'help is not lik.ely to come on
capitol .HUI. Con,gress balked at
exterJC!ingsuch prote.c::tiondu'ee )'tars
ago • Democrats wanted retroactive
protection, Republicans did not - and
the law came out vague.

The law's vaguenc.ss was at the
core of a decision written by JusUce
loh.n Paul Slevens. who said Congress
"has the power to amend a suitute'
that it believes we have miscoo·
strued." ,

"It may even, within broad
consl,ilulional bounds,. make such a
change retroactive and thereby undo
what it perceives to be the undesir-
able JIl\1~ cia m&tip6
lion of its work product," Stevens
wrote.

"We thought Congress had-made
it clear, .. said Ralph Neas, executive
di.roc.~ of.the Leadership Conference
on Caval Rights. "I'm confident mere
wi ~ be meetings on Capitol HilI,.wilh
ClmUJn administration officiaLs to
look at this decision and m~e
legislation to make it clear. It :

~U1lhe debate condnued Tuesday.
As a matter of simple justice,

wa.allllaJce·lflcUD ..:.aclS wbosc
stiU inS c.J tho time

the law enacted SbOllld, have the
benefit. of 'the lawl" Re,p. Don
Edwards, D-C'aUf.. said Tuesday. He,
bad been one of: the law's principal
sponsors.

But ,sen./ohn Danforth. R~Mo•• '
the law's. principal Republican
1Ulhcx'.said thequestian of~~
Iy Uw Qot answered in the final bill
willi complete clarity." He sai~ be
was· "gratified" bY,the court's 1UIin&.

Wade Henderson,lobbyis& :for the
National Association for lhel

AdwncementofColqmd 'PeoPle" said
he:,doubled wbether Congress wout4 '
mate the statute clearer. .

"The reason the .laW·te WasD.·t
mort clear-cut in the f'll'St place is
because we couldn';lsatisfy that

, political fight:' he said. . . '
.. Qther civil rights activists had a
m~ ~bi~ous PlUsrii~: presailll
PreSIdent Clinton to appomt a fervenr:
civil 'rights advocate, to ,the Supreme
Court. ' ,

Such, 8O'lid voi.ces'for civil rigbts
, as Wnliam Brennan. Byron White
and tb~ late Thurgood Marsball are
gone. Soon to retire is Jusdee H8i1Y
Blac.kinun, who was the tone
dissenter in the two 8-1 decisiOns
rendered 1\aesdaY. . - .

"Clearly, Clinton, 'needs to
re-establish that voiGt on thccoun. .
a voice,tha~pri~ks the: conscien~,or
the nauon, said Barbara .Am.wme"
director of the Lawyers Com'miuee
for Civil Rights Under Law ... ~
issue is, where will that new voice
arise'!"

Before Congress passed &he
employment bias law, people allegin&
on-the-job bias only could get back
pay and reinstatement. - ,

The 1991 Jaw allows those people
to collect compensatory and punitive
damages and for the first time mU.es
jury trials avaHable in bias cases.

The law also allows lawsuits 'Or
illegal racial bias in all phases of an .
employment relationship ~ hiring.
promotions and firings. -

HISD--------------------~
I.r1;1SleeS table the agreement until vonng against the measure.
estimated operating figures were In other board action on Tuesday:
provided. -- Trustees discussed a variety of

They agreed 'co~end lhea&r5; possibil~ fegard.i.ng air 1000.ditioning
ment to address the concerns 'of and rodfneetJs at Shlrley SChool'and I

Veazey and Marsh. ..". charged wsllict architect Lan:y Harvey
veazey said he would vote for the with preparing bid documents fora

agreement if theprov ision for standing seam mecal roof and a heaI:ini
operating costs was removed and and air conditioning system similar
discussed later and made a motion to to one installed last year at Hereford
accept the agreement with the High School.
stipulation lb,.. it remove references Harvey estimated the cost of sucb
about operating elpenses. That a project ar. $846,1.50, including
motion was seconded byfloo4. 5465,500 for_the, aircondilioning

Marsh thenofJeted. an.amendment system and $365,650 for the roof:
to the motion that would add a clause Harv~y said,"" would prepatc bid
to the contract. saying the district documents se that 'the district coold
would not have to pay any more. breaklh:eairconditioning project inoo
moneybe~ond ~ $150,000 OCher phases. installing the new system farst
lhanoperaunge)tpensesagrccdupoo 1ft pans of the t,>uilding where
between the two entities. refrigerated units are located on the

Marsh's amendment was seconded roof and there are no windowsroaccqx
by Veaz.ey and it passed on a 6-0 evaporative units,
vote. IndWconfiguralioo, 15evapcxaliw

Veazey's amended motion then. airconditioners'currentlyonthc.roof
passed on a 5-1 VOle, with Marsh would be temporarily moved 10

winOOws.WlIiI the air~ could
becompleted at a later date.

•• Following discussion of the
Shirley project, Greenawalt urged
IrUstees to hold special meetings soon
to look at aU construction projects in

. the district and create a priority .Iist
of what needs to be done to district
facilities.

He suggested uusteeseven consider
t'heposstbilit.y of a bond issue 10 dOl
several capi1al projoots monce, because
Ihe $8CK}j()OO the district is budg.eting
each year could cover payments on
1~year bonds of as much as $8 miIIim.

That way, many projects could be
, completed in a couple of years. ra&bcr

than doing them One'year at a lime.
No decision was nWIe on setling

-ueb a meeting.

--II
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BY RICK LANNING you. Slarlin, Friday, PauI.Hopn's
Staff Writer fll1l Weltern <:omecIy. "Lialu.nins

-My F.lbcrTbe Hero," pl.yins .t Jack." opens ac the Vanity.
IbeVanilYTbeatreinCanyon.woukI • I saw abc film in Albuquerque .

. ' have becD • beuel r.tm. bad it been When I llell ,you, :it is ,It~ U IQOd
nWIo in France. and pouibl boUor dIaD "CrooodiJe

. 'Qer8rd Dcpardieu, who II8rred uDundee.'''1 t;!pe you'" beHeve, me.
die fllber. rpeab En&lish"bu~barely~ Hopn is wondctfulilihe oudaw
M 'me divcRed dad of. precoeious LighUlin. J~k, whose claim IOf ..
l....year-Qld.bcIlrUglctMab.acript 'he ........ •... J 'dlattriestotcll.itory of~ II .-once a~ WlUI oae IIld Prank
-d 0I'fttaI__an'I IUI_.'n. -_.. n".""·"Iy James. H~teaml up wiab • mUle
... ....... --- _1\1 - IidCkick who adds wonderful conrl<:·
lucceCds. But it would have been relief to • movie that wUlICQd you
better in French wilh sub-titlet..,1haV.aJDI_· AVI, ....._:-.I ne ........l..u hOlllI wilb • lIDiIo OJI your, face: ..... '"-I _IU~.-_ One flDaI DOCe: don', mill 'the ,
u an actoi'. But it see,ml American -. I • . I_a.. 5-"':::'
d" --- ha .' bl h - th endm.. '. pnce-.' nuwlimc i."arec'~ '- v,~a ,P"t em w en .cYand. 9 p.m •• wilb ~ 2 p.m •.matinee on
ltab ~enled, fCRI~lClOn" li~ Suoday" AdmiuloP :iI $2 for adutll
Dcpardicu or't.fa,rcetro Masm~m' ,and $1 'forcbildreft 18111d under. '
'and 'put them mtoan Ensbsh~ " , .

, spcakins,ralm.
Frencb films, especially comedies,

use subtlcty to make their point.
There is nothing subtle about "My
Father The ~ero."

DcpardietJ, takes his sullen
, daugblCt to a tropical island paradise i

'in theCai'ibbeaDfor avacatioO. :he
is tlying, IOlietWTeCI his re.lationShip I

with :hcr and aI.tbe:"same lime buUd I

I relationship, with • girl friend in
Paris who refuses 10accept his Z· ,--

'calls. ' , . .
~ his dau,h'ter .makes ,001

out of bam. passlnS him off as her
lover. She courts romance with ,older
men. driving Depardicu to distraction' • Now you can recapture
with ~ andes. Because he loves ber.younger~t()Oking .'kin with
he allows himself to tie used by his' . lux,lva C,lIul.,r·Th.,apy
.claupr.erl9 pursue • romance with a ' : Emulsion:
handsome 17-year-old. ;islanddweUa' ItI eff-'..... jv.·lngr.dl.'\'., 'whose father owns a boat. .,., ,'II

There81 Story is told in ,th~last 30 glycolic acid (an alpha- ,
minulCSotlbemovie.1bere..esomc ,'hydroxy acid), gently
poisnant moments, &lie, falming is' .• xtollat.s the akin, .
beautiful. and l)epatdicu comes Close bringing new and
to.bo,!,ing_~~ his ,*ots u one of h,aLthi.r~'ookinoc.lls
France s leading actors. . . . 'to the 'surfac. and .'
... On a'~e.~fone to fivc: I,~ould: . reducing the visible" .
give the movl~I~. BUl.ltshoUld, . 's flM ,nfaglng'., .,have been .filmed. an~France. •. "1111 '., ~I';'I",'~ I! "

'. Now I:have 'some load news .fqr : I ~J!iO' rcome ,Into~aM.H~ I

A11..ANrA (A.P) ~ Cold feet for No~an Cosm.tic . ~"l'~ "

It's a'puujc rCl to'be SC?l~edtbut Amy Caner? . StudiO today for your .........---
, ~resean:hlSnevet9hild·spJay. 'Ole daug'ueroffonncr President ,LUJdva Cellular Therapy.

.' . Caner and IJer raancepostponed aheir Em~lslon. U's the best way
,For decades. our ccntUry's best ,May 28 w~in.,. The' Atlanta to h.lp prev,nt those fin.

minds struggle4 to fil together myriad Journal~ConstltutiOn reported IIn.s and wrlnkl.s.
,piecesoflhe;mostintricatepuzzleon Sal,utday. . I .

earth: ,the'Uving cell. How.many C8lter~26,andMk:haeIAn~l.K;i. I

.enes does (I ccUcon'-i!l?. WhIch. 27, gave no_rea~: for lhe decision,
enz.y.mes leU the cell to divide? .Not the neW5~per Slid. , .
,to divide?, ,'A defect' .inoqc sene., 'The co~ple met when they were
.ientistshave,round.~lDpromolOa slud.CdlS at B_rowil University in
defect in its neishbor which may Providence, R.I. '(bey ~ planned to
cause yet another defect.impairin. I. marry at an outdoor ceremony at the
pathway of genes that wm oil and off. National Ornamental Mew Museum
telling cel,s to srow and not to grow. in Memphis. .~~~~ . r-~ ,-----~----
~~.·t=~~:;:J:~II" ·S·'·,I-N,'GE. 'R- I •

,closer is &he CanceI.Rcsearch Fund _ . _ ~
of abe Damon. Runyon~WaJter .

WincheUFoundauon, EslBblishcdln 'I .S· c- h-__ 0·- 01 Mac-hl'·'n.'.·es·1946. it has awa,dcd more. than $79 '
million in srants and ~ell~wships to I
tome 2,400 young scaenusts. One
hUll.dred percent of evcry donation I
made,goes to cancerrcsearch.

:1
I
I
I
I
I

;;fr;:~;~b~!~I
~ ...............~~I I Now yOu. can buy one machine that' has both ,.gular ~ and •

optional cutter .. available to trim the fabric edge.

I These maChIne. .,.. heavy duty. They will hem jeans and fabrics from .....I nylon to leather without pt8SIUr8 adjuatmenta. Easy to follow, IIuItrated InatrucIIon book
I and loll,...., .. IUP 1ncIud8d.

I ICompany DImonatrator on hand.

WE PLEDGE TO III Your Price with thl
*' Control Spending' WIthout thle .. "11~OO
*' Have qualified 'ereonnel Worke... I
• Put Integrity Ie Honeaty Beck I

...... , . In ~ .HQapItaI . I
~ • Be Accountable For Our AcIIona.".,,"'1.... *' .y-w.. ... I-..u'. 'v.. ' y 7th '

AIISlBhrPil~=~!'!"!.~~~~on& I~---~--~..--~---.-.--~~~!~~~----------~~----~~~~~~----------~&:

. . ,

Mother·'l)s:ughter Tell held: ,
Members;of~e 1994 :Miss.H,erefOld Scholarship PaFant :steering,cornmittcc served as hostesses
dunng the ~other-Dau.hterTea'beldrece.Rtly in 'thehome of Julia~aing~ Potential pageant
cOf\testants and their mothers became acquainted with members: of the 'coriuniUc:e who answered
questions penaintng t'? the pageant planned at 7 p.m •.June U in the Hereford High School
auditorium, The anD\lal event. which is sponsored by the Women's Division, is open to all,
.young women ages 16-21. ~adlinc t~ enter the pageant is 4:30 p.m,Friday. Entry forms
must be ieturn~d to lhe nclU" Snrlth'Co':'oty Chamber of Commerce office, 701N. Main St..
by the designated time. Young women who attended the recent tea were (front-row, 'from
left) Jenifer Holme$ •.'Gabriela Gamez,' Amiee AUey,,.LericiaBarrientos" (back 'row, from.
left) FideUa Hentande~t JmWal~er, B~th'Weathedy~.l.exi Sciumbato, ,Mis,tyDudley and
Chona Silva. . '. , : , . ,. '. , .

Help solve
..the cancer
puzzle '. '

"
scout-a-Rams' he'/d t:ecently
The Longhorn. District. $c;out-o-Rama8J1d Pinewood Derby
were held April 16 at Sugatland Mall. Winners in the Weeblos.
Cub Scout Division were Mark Crowell of Pack 104 from Turpin, '
Okla. who placed first; Andrew Camah,an of Pack 54 from
Hereford who placed second; and Tyler Martin of Pack S4from ,
Hereford who took third place honors. Saul Villarreal raced
for Andrew Carnahan. '

Fr'ench King Louis XVI w,as born
in 17S4 ,at Versailles ..

.I've
moved.

At my rew.
AUstatelocation,fmjust
as eaSy tq reach and talk.

, 'to aboUt your insurance
needs. lean help. .

And maybe Iam
save you ~ nmey. HOSPITAL, DIITRICr .

BOARD OF TRUSTEES CANDIDATES
I,

, I

Hereford e~andmovie review

IM'Qv'ie hould have
been' filmed in' France'

'PowIium II aeeded for ulCle
strenadJ.· Apple,. pear Mel JI'IP' juice
are ricb ia poWIj

,At", MnYil IIaNoe
'foanddcldladle 01 LoIAn,.. bame AuJ. _5~ 1962. Her.....wu~.'~pmblblelUidcle"
call1OClby an oven;lole of piIIt. She
wu36.

- -

r--" -
I~

.• ~ I .,

lit.,.. wtwu."\oW ~
YOU!' ~ 01' not .

.AM1ULA8UTHFIIAPRLwnt..CAU.S7&48.
MaR' 8I.OCIt

. "1saw crews feet
yesterday, and.
th 'ere wasnt

, ,

a bird in sight:'

,
'1'
I
I
I
I
I
I
II
I
I

The .. new 1994 Singer Sew & Serge sewing machines feature simplified operation. I.
T,hey have ,all built In ,stitches including:. ,.tralght. sewing. zig-zag •.buttonhol~l, elastic, ' .
stltch~ I~~ bllnd-hern~ monogll8~ •.satiRI stitch,. '*!,braldery,_,dbubIe' """'t~, I
leW on ~. top 1tItchII'ig. and IJ*laI aweatlt)lrt applique; plus, buill In ,aarglngstltch. I

,Rolled edge option avallable.No Old fashioned cams needecl. SInger F:actory Warranty. I·
rgIng tIIch. AA I.

I
I

WITH SEW and SERGE STITCHES·
NEW IN: :FA.'CTORY SEALED CA'RTONS.

UNSOLD', ORDERS
Our Group Demonstration Department placed factoryorde,. Inantlclp.tion of large
school sewtng machine sa1e8. Some of these machines remaln)n our warehouse. They
~nnot be held over. but will be liquidated to the publIC.



~ We'reMaklag
ImprovementSToS'erve You
Sta~ng ¥pnday, April 25th, the First National Bank drive-up, teller,
stations will ~ uD.d~r~oing some needed imj)r~vel!1ents ~- ultimately
serve our customers even better.'As a result, It will be necessBry for
some drive-in lanes, to be closed. Some howe'Ver~will remain open for
yourconyenience ..We ask, "foryo'ur patience in this effort to improve,
our service to you. .- .' '

Weishaar, Sandoval are
alternates to state meet

ThDIt _ . doubleu:am afBmcD IOd Kara - - - -
fi' - dludaUheRe' I-4A Ttnnis'Jbumamen1. whic OOIqpl_= ___
Tuesday in San Angelo. -

The Huelord duo. seeded rourth, pltyedtbrce matches on Tuesday:
...........in _ ...I4!:_ .. I... ' • dtc Ihin:I ...It.- ••L.... -' .' ~ ..-oa u .l!iiI~~-.wuvung ~ __ • ",lI;iU I ';r-
match .•

Their dtird.-place finish mates them, ao.aitemalC 10 the state tennis
I tournament. '_"dor Ma,)lI3~14m Austin.1bey WOUld.pi y' ':if,dlkr

oftbe top two finishers cannot go,:&batis unlikely. but always possible ..
Weishaar and Sandoval had a fD'S! fOund bye. then WaD. in uaigbt

sets in &besecond round on Monday. In Tuesda.y'. semifinals.lbey ian
up againsl1he No. 1 seecb. Carrie Helbing IDd Suzanne Singlcloo ofWdUta '
Falls. who beat 1bem6-1, 6-1.

Helbing and Singleton went on to win the nnals over lbcir WicbilB
Falls teammates, Mindy James and Mindy Goff. 6-~.6-0.Helbing and
Singleton dQrninartd the toumamcn&, biing only 8w gamt$ indfte mada.

Weishaar and Sandoval won die third~place match inthqc sets, 64.
3-6, 1·5, over Lara Stevenson and Amy no_sucz ofBi, Sp ing. The
He.refordpair had a.chance at a state berm in8.pl.yback malCh, but mey
lost to Ute: two Mindys .fromWichira Falls. 6.2. 6..Q. ' .

In girls' singles. DawnaDenny of Borger won Che finals. 6-2. 1-S over
Lindsey Woodworth of Fort Worth Arlington Heights. Bo1b wiU,go to
Austin. -

In boys' doubles,1hc Pampa duo ofBrooks9enlly and Stephan Bl1)SSJer
, took third, losing in a playback match. Mark Burton and Nikhil Mankodi
of Wichita Falls took the title. defeating Vuong Dao and Keilh Jordan
of Boswell, 64, 6·2., .

In boys' singles. Plainview's Zach Gibson fmished fourth. Rob Hogan
of Wichita Falls won the championship. 6-3. 64 over Greg Biddison of
Big Sping, who then lost 8 playback malCh,tolason Lesta',ofFol1 StoCtton,

, 64, 6-4, so Hogan and Lester advance 10 state. .
In all. Wichita falls got. half of the eightsl8te townamenlberths.

Girls' golf teamtlnlshes
8th at regional tourney

The Hereford girls' golf team 103-·204; Stephanie Bixler. UO--
rmished the season in eighth p.lac:e.at 200; and Kristin CaUcins. 105--209.
the Regjonl~A Golf Tournament. G......... : I. Andrew. A, 311.340--661;
wbic:b was compleled 1Ucsdayin San l.Snyder,338-345-.6&3;3.SlepbenviJlc,377.
Angelo. 37S:;;752;",8oqcr. 381.378--759; S.Anchwt

Hereford slipped one scroke on B. 383.381.-764; 6. Burkbumett, 399.370-
Tuesday, sbooM, 390after. 389 on 7~ 7, lAme.. , 394-311-· 77S; I, Hereford.
Monday. for a tOurnament total of '19-390-719: 9, FW ArlinllOll Hei&.hu,.. I'·
779. 435-1SO: 10, Jupin NonbwCll. 439-456--195;

Andrews' A team won the II, Onnbwy. 388·DNP.
tournament with. 661. and Snyder ~ G... I•• edaI.... : I, B~Lownnc:c,
wu seooncl at 6B3, farahead of third- Sn~clef. 7.-71-14.5; 2. Jamie Mclnwrlt,
,..s-,A S:rt'- -'V'll': ftSt' . ~- . , ,_.. 7,5.,'4••149;3. Tod~_.A:ndmwl~
!~' " '.~""_ .':1, "'"_''''''' .. r,conlinu . its long sUiJII ,of sWe ',- -' . ' . ---
tournament berths. and Snyder '. _1~11..1eamI: I, Andn=.~.3Ol.m.-6OO;

laced H '.... h'-I. had 1, PlainVIeW, 304·308-612, 3,BoraCT, 3Q4-.rep . ereIO.~ w I....' gone 311-615;4, ........ 30'7.:Q-615(Bc:qerbeat
the last three years. PIIDpA for &bird place OIl \be &hint hole of I

Hereford was one of three leams p&.y0ft); S. Jusdn Nonhwell, 321.290--611;
in the field of 11 which bad. higber 6, Burkbumell, 311·309-620; 7, Grmbwy,
score on the second day titan on the 313-314-627; I, Snyder, 31CJ.312·.Q2; 9,
very-windy rust day. MOIlIbanI, 321·31l·-633; 10, PW Arlinaton

Senior Kelly Kelso led Hereford HeiJhu A, 329·321·-6$6; II, Brownwood"
individuall.y.sbootingan.87~y 331-32.4-656; 12, PW AdinJ1.OOHa&h&lB.
for a total, ·oft77. 1bat wastbc Uth_·00-3(,8-77I... _...
best score ,of the tournament. 801.. ..nallN: I,DemckPunley'

'H '_.A'-· c lb-- - la ' aI'l Andrew •• 73·70-1.43; 2,Ianalhan MOIeley~erelUiU s ocr. p~n. '. ~villc. 13-13-14': 3, Fred Bam.be,
underclassmen. wc~e: KI.rcn Pamp.. 73.75-141.
Manchee, 95-194; Krista Bevine, .

Cowboys get
Fishback back

IRVING. Telas (AP) - The DaUas
Cowboys on Monday resiJllCld safely
Joe YlShbact.a key special teams
player, to a one-year eontractand
ha'Vesigned Keith Powc. a defensive
lineman wbo went lOcamp wilb the
team in 1991.

The Cowboys abo are negotialing
with several undraftcd rookies,
including S.yracuse wide receiver
Shelby Hill~a bigh-rated junIor woo
did poorly as a seDim,'.

The team said: ilis moving :lhe
annual Governor's ,Cpp cxbibidon
game against the HoustorrOilenlO.
the Alamodome in San AnlOOio for
1995·97. This year·sp.ne will
A.q. 15 in MakoCity. •

••
•

playoff berth
7 JAY PDE . prObIbIy lhc bigestlll yeIr'. because coIleelccll1 bill.Am.-aoz.Dbnao
po __dim.. we lOt in the playoff .. 01 aid firit.yeIr 'ChrilVallejo IDdSIIC1r= III .

Break ,out Ib bubbly. coach JJ.VUlam!al. "Now we canwen13-for-5,whileRay IDd
1b~ ,H -Cord _--'--baD ,team concentrate on beaUn •. Randall" JICObLopezwent2-for-5.RullWIIII

clinched i·· fmt playoff benb since (Saturday) iOsread of contentradn. put an uclamadon IIIII'k OD &be
1989 with •. 'l~9 viclOryover on the playoff ,hun~.Wc',re in ..... ~ explolioo with. two-nm bomer. hII
'CiplOCk 1Ucsday'in Amuillo. The Herd broke: ,open a. close, aecondofthc)'Cll'.

.Hereforclimprovedlw.recmdtol6- ,Iame~~il·WIS S-4 'duouab four" 'lbebenofici.-yoflbiroffenleWil
•.·1 in .D,istriC::ll::tA ••12-9.1 ,ov~n. hUllnBs.-w~thn.ve l1\osin the. :fiflh pJu:bcr A,ndrow Vjorlu. who
'Onl.yBorser With, Its ,mce•.8-0 lnDinlandl!nOcachlDthclsixdland .impmvedbilrecordto7 .... Hoaend
~ ls lIheacl of the HlnI in 'the, seventh., ...' ,OUl.veDand .. ~Upoi&blh .. aod
diStrict 'Wlding·. RandJll is in Ibird ,Hereford 'got a' bide help from four waIb in six and l~
al.-4.and~ with two games leftt can·.l Caprotk-seven _walts. fout erron. inninp • .uau Caprock JOllWOIUIII
cateh Hereford.. - , Villarreal said"·butmosU,y the bats. in lIlo IOveath. Loui. HerIUIIIdez

"It was a big game fOlme. broke out in ·big way as the Herd Jelievecl for the rmal out
. - . , ', Yillatral pve lIle crodil for die

Hoy,f1ield,· h,a,ngsu'p' -s leves ,,~~,:=-~=:~
. . - - ' .... ' . '_I _ . ,. ' loss QD·March 22) ,our ICIlIOll fot
I beeauae of' heart problems ;~-:,=~y=~

, .' st.ePPtd il up a nou:h: Wbcnyou-..ve
ATI..ANTA(AP)-Thegreatbeart pwnpingbloodout'oftbehearttotM' seniOr 'leadership. that ~pa the

thathcipcdmakeEvanderHolyfield body. The ,right ventric.lc pumps whole~. .
a cbampionfinally let.liim down.' blOOd .!O the I~gs.' ", .: "I think wIwl hu ouen us to tbiI

Holy~eld •. -31, reti~ .Tuesday Stephens wd ~at after the fight point is dcfonse~~~Iamal COIltin-
after.~JDg diagnosedWl'!' a heart Holyfie~d! ~ho lost ,f~ on1~ ltlc ued. "CoaCh (.Henry)PmI budone
eondiuon, a challenger he d ~n secondum~~32fights.unmecf:ia&cly a-~t job with the outfield. and
for four years. . .' _.. 'was take~.I(}.a Lp. V~P$h~pltallO ,coach. (P$) ROdriJuOJ':1W doDe 'a

..'The,~no~~ment~fOU!'.~s treat ~~~4ne_r condition caused; by' peat job with die infaeldeN ..lt gpt toBfr.er he ..[ost hiS,heavywclsb! ,LItle,to de~.)',dr4b~nand stre~uoU$,exerclse. the point &hat' &hey were 1ItiftJ, .500
MI~~el Moorer, on a 12-ro.llDd He. was .glv,en m.asslve amoun,1S of ,~UncJballs.~1beydidalflll
deeisicn. .. .._ . _. .fluid, but has ~can ,!8S. not able to . jOb with Ibcsc kids. It ' ,

The condition was manifested by handle the flUid buildup. . " '
severe fatigue and was diagnose:d "That's w~ we' realized he had
uter the fight Frj~y njght in Las a cardiac condition." said Stephen .. '
Vegas. It is not life weatening. said chief of gener8l surgery at Crawfonl
Holyfield's personal physician. Dr. Long Hosp-ital. Holyfl_.e1d returned 10
Ronald Stephens. .

"I~ was not like he was silting. on Atlanta on Sunday' night. ancl wa
, .,.. 8dmi~ to the hospical. He, willa time bomb, "said c;pUlologlst. Dr. nd d' 0...1_

, Douglas Morris .."His bealt was not u ergo ,one more cal laC test wua)'
fbntlioning at its maximwnlevet W~ ~fore being 'rel~. ' '
dld not look alibis dial his life was ' Slep~~s SBI.d. lI!~ cause of
imperiled auny time!' . , ' Ho~yfi~ld scond1Uonls~know.n,so
, Stephens IOld a news conference far. butit was not caused by figbnn.,

at Crawford Long Hospital,that , As he slowly. IrUdg~d 10 &he.
Holyfield '5condition is under control elevllOr and to. hiS ~S'pIta1 room.
and he could lead anonnai.life if he Holyfield was lS;ked 1f It was • sad
foll0'Ys a less suenu~us lifestyle, da~~N "I' hr' ht da· It he 'd
meanmg no more balung. .. •. o. t S ~ ,~g . .Y',58I·

OiWhen Dr. S~pherislOld Me. it I. m ~~mi and I. ve ,go.&. my
was an easy decision.··' said health.
H.ol)'fi.eld~whowalked to ~.podipm
w.ithlhe aid 'of a nurse,. "I'm goinS
to miss boxing a lot,' but I believe
God put bo~ing in my life· for a
reason. I had a lot of love for it and '
it made a better life for me and my
family:' ' .
- Stephens said the condition,
diagnosed as a non-compliant left
ventriCle or "stiffhean.·' prevented
sufficient 9ltygen from bei~gpumped
to muscles and tissues. ' ,

The lefl. ventricle .is·one of fOilr
chambers oflhe heart and one of two
ventricle.s. It is responsible for

wUl'.~.- '-, pting-,~, e, nJs·-'
"~ '., - ' ", - ."'

" . I, I •... - I

• - • I •

L::... ,...fI:;,.,. lcxxJ •,at,£us new VJIM.-i oxuion on
, "

2,1994
The new 08ioo address is

715,8. 2I;'MileAve.· ,
- - . -

For apPointments CQlJ,: .
364-2222 or 647~2864SafetyJail, ,

'SEATTLE' (.AP) , Eugene_
Robin,son, sw ~safely or Iho SeaUlc
Seahawks. is a Music Man when not
playing fOOlbalI.

Robinson is the majority owner of
Inte':Mix records,. a SeauIc·based .
ICompany..Oneof~company·.s more
-:ecent releases wu .,~, by
pereuasionist _Tony G~le and
saxophooistKcnn)' G.
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I, TIle Auoelated PraI· but die HawtllltiD round UIIIe• .,

TblA.-a Hawb.1he IOp«IedecI to delead MMni.,. .
r.n iD the'.EaIIIin Coafenace "Danny iI • .....- caUbir
playoff .. clelrly lnID't 10 lUshly . ~F ad is IIIJeIII ~ .....
repnIed by die pubDc.' WiItiaI.H cod Leany w........

'I1Ie Feb. 24 tilde of Dominique II Anydme you pc. oppartaiIiIy 10
Wilkbts, die Jeadin. ICCftt in maU Ibis kind 01deaJ'JOU're ,kind
fnnchi. hilUX)'.1D lboLos An,eiea of foolilb if you doll 'L,
Clippers railed plenty of doubts about WlIkeas aid dW DO ,DIll wIlD,
wbeIber.1hiI '\Va Ihe, kind of deal" knows MannJn. ordeal:l with him ill
conten4ina: team should make. , the merdia questions hil 1Ul,_.

Danny Mann~-I'I Ullhappy final "He hal oullCaadm, cbIrIC&er,
y .. with, ,abe ~I~ ~ cauJed and. 'rile fKt, tbal ,be wu unbIppy
some to qlleation his aw~ and there (Los AnJeICI> doeIa'l belf1ile
cbarac&cr, and _bis .firat ,ame at him.i III.n Wdkcnl said.
AdanII inI HawD lInifum promJ*'(l 0rIIIld0 in iufiftb -.1DIka
u'many ~s~ cheen.. " iu"rll'lt,posi.euon ~ 1ft«

Ma.M1Il&I ~~ down abe winninl50 pmes for die fint time.
IIICtChaivOibuJe~mtthal.Lhe Ir8de ,'l1IeMqic are die No. 4100d in Ibe '
Umqed Ibe loam _1_ b~, fa.:, the East, aIU,d, of N'o.S In4iIDa:. wbICb
pla"OiJl, lhat,srart Thlirlday n~bt.'won' iu last '~Jbt ,pme. 01 the
Tbe, IUwlcl play bolt 10 &heeigbth· 'season •• flanchile record.

. seeded Heat. who'~e lhc,16th"IJvewaitedalonllimefm ,... ,
and .. ICUD_to CJ~ab(y' forb ' said Nick ~,the team', ftnt .
p~yoft'. by,_dcr~ID' Allan.. at piCtin tbe coDege draft belen·III
Miami last 1b~y. . . '., farst·season. "1'hcreare.totoCJ1lYl

I, Was t1!eonly tUne the !'Ieat beat that may Bever let to say dley wae
die Haw~~ ro~games thiS season. on a tum that won 50 pmeI.1 CID

UDommlquc was. here for 8 very say Ibave..., .
'Iona ti;me ~ is ...I~pndin the,city." . Fourtft..8eeded s.n ~ hallbe
ManRIng ~d~ I ~ no« .g0l!" co homqurtldvancap in die filii

A-msp'l"o' tou"ney 'Dln'na ...s repIaceDommlque.~ mjustsolDg;to ,round.qaiu:UIah bullhclazzwcn:" .. II,_.!" r .1, .'. 'u"!.·" g", . goou~playmygamc",ddodle~st S.()I,aIalnsUbeSp';':dlisseasoD.SaD.
The Hereford. Hcat. a basketball team of 1.1years ,~ndunder ,Birls mostly from' Hereford. ' ,~can.., _' - " An&OniohopellOrevene the blld.

AA'U' . t1 • A ·11 d will .. '. h C b !G" b . lnothQ~~laY~II:.opcners"'b~ywith ilS I4vanta,ae ,It center ..wbeRwon an . " tournament reeen y in man 0 an WJ, partlclpate m t e '.U y . te' ens RlIht• I~~a IS at Orlando IR the David Robin~n is cominl off •
Classic tournament set for Friday. Saturday and Sunday inHereford, The Heat consists of East, whalen s Den.ve~at Seauleand 71-point performance Sunday dial:
(front tow, lefttQright) Tori WaIkCr, Kyla May. Valerie Guzman, Audra Witkowski, Kimberly ,Urah .a' San AntonIO tn· the Western won him lbe NBA.seorina tide over

.Arthe, (middle row) Randi Sue Q- uallis •.1essica·Artho. Renee Hernandez, Amaitda'Klehi~ Confere~,.. . ... Sbaquil~O"Neal.. On Frlday.~t·sNew 1ersey atNew
Lesli~ Torres,(bac~ row} C98Chc-orey.Sc-ott;, coach Toby Torm$ and coach Raymend Ramos. York and Cleveland. at Chicago in the , Seattle is,the toP lCCdinthe Weal

. ", . . East' and PorWmd ·8t,.H.o~lOn ..nd and bat, ,~UI1 advanll,e

C I. _.:.' t '.1' ' , t· ,'- R'" d" h--~ . t GoldenStateatPh~D1xan'~WesL ~ltbeplayofflbccauaeofUl

I "lnCI,n!na I,ll! : say· ',s 'I 'e .. ! ,0 . M:ni~~wTi::sre~~!or~6'=~:.;.~~J:'~.&e·But:ihe\
, .-:-- ~ .. , . '.' '.' ' ' , . percentage. and 20-9 with Maiming 'SupctSoaics feci &beydoD', Fa dle
By TbeAssociated 'rr- days:' Howard said. 44Werall'behincl pitched a perfect niplh for his second .on the roster. or .690~ " . ~Uhey deserve. .:.

It seems a little like 1990 at early. but everybody Is still in the save. '. " .: " That's ~Iy a prccipilO,us d,roP. 'Wbanhey'ye &alkccI aboUt Ibe
Riverfront S'\8diurp these days. ganle. When we've gOllen opponwti-

With seven wins in eightgames. tiestoscore,wehaveo'tmissedthose Braves 9, MarIlD.'
tile Cincinnati Reds bave the best chances. Tha,'s 1M mark Of a good . Rookie Mi~e Kelly got his .first·
record in the majors "'at )3·5. 'lbe tean);", . .' . major-league RBIs with Uhree-run ,
latest win came'TueSday night. when In other games, San Diego beat double. that broke a 6-6 Lie in Ihe, ,
Tim PughpilCbed a five-hitter in an New '1ork 6-3. Los Angeles ~J , eighth. Visiting Atlanta avoided what

, 8~2rout of!Lhe ChicagO Cubs.' , 'PhiladClprua,4-3., A~nla beat PJorida " would "ve been its SiXlh, loss in
, "~&. seems evetybod,y is doing so . 9~. MonbUI beat"Sao, Francisco 7-3. . seven ,games., ',' _.' ..,..

welt YOIldon't Want to be the one CO St. Louis beat Colorado 2-1 and .Mark, Wohlers (~~O) gav,e up ,_
mess it· up," Pugh said. "The pittsburgh beat Houston 14. game-tying homer ~o Orest~s
clubhouse is gre-'L" '- ' Turk Wendell (0-1), called, up Destrade. his third. leiding off the,

Las, year, he waS 10-S. 'Ibis Saturday wllen JoseOuzrnan went on seventh. Greg McMichac~pilChed
ieason, he's 2~ ..Against'the Cubs, the disabled list. gave up eight hits two perfect innings for his fifth' save.
Pughw~lbreeapdstruc1coutone and~six runs in four-plus'innings. Lui,SAquino (1~1) wI! the loser.
in his .foudh complete :game in 31 Cllicago bas lost nine of u:and is
~ I~. ]be Cubs sc::ored bo.th ,5;.13,' the worst in the majors; , Expos, '1, Giants 3· ' ., .
.runs: in '~e second.thcn8~just ',,",0, .. Wedidn·lmakesmartpilChes ...• . Shortstop Royce 'ClaylOn's

,rutaners.anto,scoringposlUDDtherest Cubs,manase'TomTI:e~lhom:~id. tWO·Nn ,throwinl error an~ ~liff
II of the pme~ .~.. • ~ -. , . Floyd"s sa<:rUice 'fly in fi:Fthinning
1~"Bad)! on. P1iJ'bullpen. was .kind Padre •. '; Me .. 3 , .(. hel~'Montn:a! .raSly .fmma. 3-1

~~_~"~~~~ ~~~~~~.~~ltU~~S~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=;~=;~==;;========Johnson said .•• Now ourstarter& are soliciling 8prosti,tute W1a Manhattan Jeff Fassero (2-1) allowed six hits ~
all doing an exceplional job, Every'· street., Scott Sanders earned his rust ifl1173 innings, and Mel Rojas got
guy goes out and tries to do better career save. four outs (or his fifth save in the
than the previousguy.lt"s a nice liUle Sanders pilChed 1-2/3 innings i~'Expos- Jast six..victories.·· .
thing they';yegolgoing'" ,relief of fonner-Met Wally . Billy'sw.ift (3·2) allowed six runs

. 1bomas Howard. making his third Whitehlll'Sl (1-3). who matched his • three earned- and four hits in.6 1-3
stan. and Tony Fernandez; drove in cJl'eer high with nine SuikCOU.IB and . innings. losing to the EXpos,.fQr the
three runs ,each,. .1I0wc4 diree runs and fiv,e hilS in, rlrs~ume in six deeisiqns. .

U'lt,'s ,good to 'wid !he, ~ypcs of 'seve:n·inningsjl . \ "lames we 'vehad, the lasl coupl.e 'oC HToniaht. mentally it was great to CaJldiDalS·.2;, Rockies I. ,
, be in '&he game .ina· ,pre.ssure Bob Tewksbury cooled off Jhe

'situation. •said Sanders, wbose three league·s highe$trscOOql &am. sttikingSeles says 'she previoUs appearances this seasonoutacareer-high lOat Bpsch Scadiwn
werestaru." "I love them." and becoming the rlfSt five~gamewill play again Pete Smilh (1-3) lost histhitd winner-in the majors. '

.' • ~_ . . . .' sttaightstan.allowing fourrunsand Tewksbury (S-O) allowed .fiyehits
, HAMBUR- Q- " G·ennan (AP). six hits in seven innings. with three and walked none ,in his second ~ft

: ' ~,' - -.- - - y , _":t.. nd lks eomnlete aRme. He has won nine o.
Monica Seles •.who remains sidellnedsulAcoutS a. .two wa . hi Ias'r 'I't; -". A 28 "993
indCfanjl.ely nearly a year ,after she . . s· tn s~ Slnc~~tJug,,:... .' w' ':- Dod.ars-· 4 P'I..llt .. s ~ Ray Lantfo,d Icdo_. lhe.Wst .nhwas saabbedindle bact during,.. . ~ .. , II ,'" J ahomeroIIAnnandoReyRoso'(~-2)'.
:toumamentin Hamburg •. said in a .'Heo.'1' ~od~g~ez \ and .R~uITerry M~Griff added a 'run-:scoring;
magazine interview that she plans 10 Mondcsl singled an runs mlhe single lin the second. .
return to competition. seventh inning, and Los Angeles

"Of course: I will. play tennis rallied from a 2-0 deficit to send Pirates 7; Astros 4
__ in," S_nnrt_ _" Life m.a.,'1.DC quoted visiting Philadelphia 10 ilS second Doubles by Brian Hwuennd Carlos
Sd'; as ~;;;Iin its~ released four-game los.ing streak this season. OarciahelpedvisitingPiusburghscore
today. "I don't want to be rernem- Af1e~ DaVid West (0-3) ,walked four runs and overcome a 4·3
bered just as someone who grunted !lreuButler and anow~a smgle_1O eighth-inning deficit. . '

. and giggled. I'd hamfO, be remem-. 1~seOfferm~n.Heathcbff.Slocll_mbMaatDewey(W).wmgotthefinal
"'_---11 0'nIl' fi-o~r'''a-'L ,Y.le,_.lded._th...esmgtes to Rodriguez. and OUl:inIhcscventh. was Ihe winner. Rick,
UW~ ... M nd 'Whi'·'" m, •• ... 'hed'.•.. ,el- __- . (· ...0 l"nn_~-in-·-'~-s t;or, Iu:lllsodOn"want.to,i,theonewith- ~O~_~I,- _' ,: __ c _ .! -.r-- ". UUL ...

knife in l&heback.' 'There's still I lot , Gary Wa~ne.U-2) all~wed one hi' his fourth save. Todd lones (0·2' was
, I can accomplish." " an 1 L-3 mmngs. Todd WO.lfcll the loser. '

Seles, 20, held the No.1 ranJdnl '-!!!!!!"'!"1111!'-~ "' __ ~ "'!"!1"111
when she stabbed during. change.
over last April30 when an obsessed
fan of Stem Griflcaned liom lhe
stands and plunged .nlChen knife
inID her back. The assailant •.Guenther
Parcbe.received a 'two-year
iuSpended sentence in.October.

'St.ephanie Tolleson of Intemalioo,.
as Management. Oro~p issued ,a

I. ItMCmcnt&his week "in responso to
m.xurile repoIUintanadonally 'O\'a' ,
&be weekend" that Seles would nol '
mum.

··Monica has made no decisioo u
10whcn silo will ftItUm IOcomped&iVO
play," 1blleson aid. "Sbeds not
ent.ered in any,tournamenu dtiJ year.
IDd she does nOllmow whell, she wiD
be able 10 return.

"Monica. lias, spent the pili Few
:monlhs focusing 'oft her phusical,
rdIIblUtation,in aida' to return'IO'1he
8pOft Ibe loves,'! .
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'i BEN WALKER
AP Bueb II Writer

Not incc SUlMill •.. ' blown off
the mound Cand.lcstkkPark during
the 1961 AU~Swgame ,the wind
caw;edmorctroublfor plCherllhan
tile oppo: ing baners,

WinnecRick HcJUogw Icnocked
orr.balance by psts up,to, SO mph,
and the high' winds caused a
4S-minute delay Tuesday night inme
Texas Rangers'l$-l victory over the
Delroil Tigers.

"Icaugbt myself severa] times
before I came set. because I was
worried the umpires were going to
call a ban:," .HeUing said. "A couple
of times I stumbled because of the
wind. I've never seen anything close

, to that"
The wind at The Ballpark forced

the learn to move fans from the upper
deck: to lower areas. It also uprooted
several trees in the parking Iot and
blew down a street light.

Inside the stadium, it turned a fly
ball to shallow center by Jose
Canseco into a popup that fell near

ind r
the feet of TIgers rtr t hAal"m,tI

F'.,lder.
Several hours carlier, ao

slnlck the north Tex· to\VD of
G ·:DCSville.On. Monday" • tornado
touched down in L.c _ " r, __nth ,ql
Dallas, and killed fout people.

In other garoes,1bronlO downed
Kan City 8·6, Baltimore .~=-_ .
Oak..l:and 100-4, S, u:fe topped B __lOP
4-3 in 10 innings. CaLifom·defeated
New York 6-3, Cleveland beat
Minnesota 11-3 and Cbicago.Sl.Wped
Milwaukee. 3..0.

In the top of the sixth inning at
Texas. HeDing was blown around just
beCore he began his windup,. In lit
bonom of the sixth, with light rain
starting to fall, play w: stopped.

Helling (2-0) ga.ve up one run,on
even hits in six innings. Tigers

starter Mike Moo(e (2-2) left after Lhe
wind d lay, and Texas scored Ih..ree
limes against Jose Lima for 6-1
lead.

Blue Jays 8. Royals. 6 ,
Joe Carter tied a major league

record wilb his. 29Lh R8UnApril d. ,. VIa 3
ToronlO woo_I • __ Cit)'. Bd Anderson, pilCbin, on' biJr

Carter matched. Ron Cey," Dal '22ndbinhdly.lOOkashutouUnlOlhe
.Murphy and Davt' Winfield tor mo· ninth inniaj. It Yan.tee Stadium
RBr in A;pril. Colorado', Andres: before liriq:and ..aopped N 'oW VOlt'
ali.. . . at _h 2.thhi. month. . i~- .me WiMiftS stteak, .

Dev Wbi 4~ '-4 bit ' ADele. n (3"() truck out five In
by • pitch and scoRd wM ume • '- rdth b~~~ UU'L HeJeftafw
TOdd S'totdcmyrc (3,-4),won in hi Ocraid, ~1Il~ .ilwo-out. IWO-run
rust tan of (he n and Mike dOllble 10 11111:~unl.b.
Tunlin ,ot bi· ~ond say . Carter . Dwight SmIth h9ll;\ered.ana drl?ve
bad· .RBI double durin.. four-run an lhre'e ruos for Cabfornla. Mebdo
firstinnln l8ains&.QuisH y(l_I).PeRI (2.-1) 'W tbclo~" '

Mariners 4, Red'Sox 3
'PilCher Gres Harris ~adc a wild
lhrowonl.base to .dedgroundUby
Torey. LovuUowH:h onc OUlin the

Ukb !inm.... aivina: SeauIe iU win
over Bo .IOnlIiho Kiftldomo.

Tbe Marinen IoMeddtc on
Ricb Amaral's double and two
intendonal walb. Lovullo pounded
back: 10 :HarriJ (1.'2), wbo direw PIll
e-atcher Dave Valle. .LovUUo wu
crcditcdwi~anRBIClii fielder'
choice.

Bobby Ayala (2·1) pitched two
perfecl iMings and struck out three.
.Andre Dawson hit his 417lh career
homer ror Ithe Red Sox.
W,blte Sox 3, BreweR 0
. Alex Femandez piK:bcd his second

shutout, of ·the season, and .hoSl
Ch'icago slopped Milwaukec~

fivc-pme winning meak.
Fernandez (2·3) II,e up Ix

. 'nIles. '
Ozzie Guillen bit a pair of RBI

singles off Cal Eldred (2-2).

I dla 11,. 3
Manay Ramirez hit a tJne..nm

homer IIId Candy Maldonado abo·
IConnetted.

KaIly I.dloo IripIed. doubled, Guve
in two ruos and scored twice for abe
Indians. Albert Bene doubled twice,

J:la\<e WIidieklIunI:tcdi .. [bd)kd
for Minnesola, and ScoULchis also '
homered. Mark. Clark (2'() was abe
winner and JoscMesa g,ot his second.\'Co PalMahomcs (1-1) was lhe.ba;

0r-101 10, Albl tks 4
Bmdy AOL. hit two home runs

.nd IwO, doubf •
TbeAtswcnt6':8 ontbeirroad lrip

to BolOn, New Y; de and Baltimore.
Rafael Palmeiroand auu Hoiles also
homered In the Orioles', sevenlh win
in 10 games.

Arthur Rhodes (1-3) pitched 8
thr~.hiuer. He struck ,outeig~t.lnd.
retired the lasl16 bauers. Bobby Win
(1-2) gave up'six runs in the first two
innings.

an
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.NBAhas no problem w,ith .Mu.rphy

HOUS1ON (AP) - Calvin Murphy
won 't gCI any credit for making
Denver' Mahmoud Abd'ul·Raulmiss
Ibe free throw that allowed Murphy
10 keep the NBA single season free
throw hooting percentage record.

A referee tossed the ball to
Murphy during a timeout inlhe third
quarter of Sunday's game against
Houston after Abdul-Rauf rnade the
fir ( shot ora. two- hOl ~oul.

"That's no problem," NBA vice
president Rod Thorn said. "Every-
body was laughing about it.. ] don't
think Mahmoud even saw it He was
in the huddle,"

During the timeout. the referee
tossed the baU to Murphy, who
rubbed it and threw it back 00 the
official.

When play resumed, Abdul·Raul
stepped to the line. blew a ki·· in
Murphy's direction and missed me
freelhrow. Abdul-Rauffinished with
a .956 percentage for lhe year on 219
of 229 free-throws.

Murphy k.epllhe record of .958 set
in 1981.

Thorn sad he watched film of the
incident and saw no harm.

"When I first heardaboUI it. I
thought it happened while the game
was in play," Thorn said.

"If the game is going on and
Mahmoud isat [he line and all or a
'sudden the referee tosses the ball to
Calvin and he puts his hands on it.
that could be distracuon. But thal's
something different."

Adbul-Rauf joked after the game

Marvl-n By To'mArmstrong,
,~'r GOT THE IDeA Wt.lILE WATC,",ING

.1i~E AIRLU-IE'S GROUND
CREW WHO ~VE 10 WORtC .

AROUND T~e ROAR OF
3fT ENGI~es ALL DAy!



OAD... IQa TIP''''' u.acl10II
IIOIFOID1"."'_ ilCIIOOLDUflIC'! The eaadidat. for IlDVle ..... 1: Dl.tdct III rKelv1Dg1 •

MjOr1ty Qf t.Iw vat.. cut for dl c:eDdlut •• for tIM· poII1tion
•Mll be d.clued elKted. It 110 c:aDIUcIate L"~elYU a .,oriey of

. the. vote.·c .. t for al'na-l., ....... 1' ID1.tl'lct nl, tbea twa cabdt.det ••
ncdvln; the hiQh•• t nUIIbR of wt_ .Mll nm agaiD.t .. ch othn
tor 'the .poaition. 'rIl. runoff election aIlall be h.ld on ht.urday,
the, ~4tb dey.of m. '.1'114 _tween 1101 •• ,11. ,ud 'IUlO'
p••• ; Abi.nt .. vot1l1Qor E6e runoff e~ectlon .bell tNt conducted/ ..
.et out belO!f exeept thet·ab'.Dt .. v9t1D9 _bell tete plaee between

. . Ita., 16. ElM .nd ~ lit 1994 .' , with
. Eil. pOll. to 6i open thi .... houu" r:na- th.r-..uiat: .1ectlon.

~.nt .. votlll9.ball H, ,conducted by o.vidRulatid 'Who 18
hereby appointed .clerk. for .t-.nt .. votinv 1n the election. Th.
pl.ce of the abatnt .. voting wl11 be tbe county Clerk'. Office,
tied SIIU-h county Courthou.... lIererofd. T.,... .Requ •• t,· :f,or
bellot. by meil .hould be directed In writingtotbe &b •• "t..
voting cl.rk, David Ruland, coupty Clan, Deaf aalth countr
Courthou•• ", il.refonl, texa •• 7'045. Ab.. nb.. votinQ _ peraon.~
apPearance .U1 begin on the 11th lilly o( April, 11194,aDd continue
thro\l9h the 36th daY'of April, 1."4, frotll:OO •••• to 5:00 p ••.• on
each day which i.• nota ••.turdey', Sunday, or ollfl.cl.t .tat.
hoUdey. Thi. order .hall conatitut. the election oNer for the
call a.f the .l.~tion deac::ti~. 'the superintendent of schooa
ahall. ;post 'at .. en of thr .. (.J)'publlc placeato tbla _Dl.~rl,ct ,a
notlee of the elect1on, ataUng in .ubetanc:e the cont4nta of 'thl.
election order and the tiIM end place fixed for tb.e election. Tch.e
super.inte.nderit. sh"U alao cau.e '. :not1-c.e of the elec-t1onto be
publbhed. 1n at I".t· one neW8p11per-not 1101" then thirty hoI' 1...
than .ten d.YIIP'.~Ot' t~· tb.•• lectl~n. 'lb. Supe;rintendent ehan
supply to ·th. cle.arof .b •• !'t.evo~i~. ~U nec... u-y ballot.,
ballot box •• ,. poll.. 1l.~', .tub box,' .tally· .h••t.., and other
electlon, suppa •• nee•••• ry for hqlding the election, end, ahan
Ukeviae Mite provt.ion aD the d.av 'oftha ,.lectioQ for the auppl1e,
~o tb. pollinV plac. fO,r the election juisve and' her Clerk. eo
conduct the election. All. election .. Uriah inclUdIng noll.:;. of
election, baU.ote,. l,n.truct!on, card., ,aUid.v.1 t., and other :fol"lII8
which the vot.l' lII&y I>e requ .. ted t.o, .t9n, and. all, ab•• nt.. volinQ'
~teriat., ahall be prioted bothln .ID91hh·.nd 1n s,pani,.b or
9pan1sh tranalatlon. thereot .• 'hall be" .. de a.vaU.bl, •. 1n the
-,circUJII8tanc •• permitted and In the ~nner reqUited by -l.w. '!'h.
Board ot Trultee. shall C;:lInv... the retu.rn. of' th.,.l'ectlon on t;ha
~day of ... y, 1911'.. hi(l election .• ball be helld l'n .ccord4!nc.·
wnnt;h. 'T"ttxa. Election Code except a, qUled. by the 'I'~ ..
gducation code.' . . .

Adopted lind entued in the Jllinute.of the Board on. the let day
of Feb~utlry. UU. '.'

ro.~i._ .." (0 ~u....iu." d!lutd.to Ill .. h _ ..
al "I..tnto .KOla( "'''''I.ftte ... r.ro~ "r .........
.. ,... Icllhlnl· CU1.,a!:arm-, '.. tarwiu .•

11 .i.crito -.coin iMapeadiAa.t ... "rOl(od cOQtiCYin _ tiM ..ico
I.h~'onl COlI..t ~l'opOaito.. t.... 1' .~ elMcl0a iI. n~tla. , la ........
.er. II!!e1 'eo-Iot, c.atar. 100 A.e.u. C, "I'dor •• 'r...... Q lM.
!f~ rr•• Uil'a .obn 1. e1Meio.. .era Dod. ~rt , .11e ........ i
.ol1el..l~. para ,U 'I,. ,ayuden. ID tlMI' U. etaceUNI.

. LiII. yot.ciO"., ..... iQ .a bUol. (.... I.t .. ). • c... iMto
po~eualqui.r polU:iOa' q.llI·no In. 1'•• i.trUo POI' 10 ,'.. tn_
(30) (;'r.1 .&!It•• cbI la r.cu. M 1. dei:ci". 10 f._ u..... ...u-
ftOCM. e1 Ilia 7111 abril. 1"'. UIUIl'i •• __ 1'. ncrico .. 10 N.1eta
(pa';leu). ·td patio ........... 1'. '0'11 ,a odto , ,..ui ...
IU ·no., .. .Ii ·p"'Ito .nba1o~ •. ofic"'1 10e ... 'ut"icee ......
.j.qIl-1&! ,.ua -'! r~ _'le,idoepor '1a i_~ria. Ii tal ,.1''''' .. r..uu. .
'td DOhe1.; III. p.l.dedeouo 0 ,.te 11-.,0,,' no tendra "1''':_ • t_r
III no.li'r. e.j:ri,to .•0 .1& baloe. oficial ..... I'i uada .. 1a .laceiQa.
La ord.eo,n, qlill lo.aa.br .. apu .. ecg .Il las pOliciO.u .. If!- ••
dinri.to ••• "i••bl'o .illl\l"hr uri ,.s.t.raiMCI. pal' .uTte' -
O\lMt·o.:e,r ••• nt.n40 el "-I" .. ca. capdi4tlto Hr. pMlIO ...
t.il'a <I. ,.pel •. y ... tire leri. aac.de, lie ~rM.,tieulo •
,er "le.1&d"; 1 10. n_re. ,ntoou, I" rID.• ,entoe, .0, 10 _loca, ....
la or4!1n",d•• 1 a_r,o. Illiotun.a· patltO...... ri .111i... e.. rlpllt. a_
..ti ecalificado par. votlr y .ioa ., I'.,i"nce de.• 1 4i.trito eacolar. '.
lind,penh.nt., 4~ Herd'o~d. "'i.ftauq""~.0ll.!!' .eri ~l"ia .;"1'1 11 pnieu.
d, repllte dl lDe.u:o ....oluler .. el.d1ltnl;0 I ,1180 raul ... tn
111.f~~nur•.~ dll .. e di.tdto .1 .tie.,a •• q!,le ., r•• i.tr. pql, .
pon~10il" N~n,un.a IperlM!!UI~e'I·i.• ,1e.i~ t'rl la ,~'yioil Ii. ·I' C.. ... 1I1'.~II,.~nlUb,r~ III 4"tnco III .»10 1'I lltro .laa fro_lI ....
de ... 4uU';lito 11 be.po III 11.'" II y•• utra pu :po,iciOlI. .

. ~l.canaid.to d•• i.~ro .in.l'l1l1' d•• ldutl'ito I· que :r~ibe la
lI!e~~u~,... 10. ~ot:o••• e...d,cla~.~ ,1 all.ido. si ~i~uq c~i"to
r,~e:1lbalfi, .. ,OU~. 41 .101' lIIotOI.,nn.OI par,. la poUclOri .. u_ro
nnplaf ile .1 dututo t .ntOllce, 10. do!! c.ndi.u~o. q... ".ei ..... 1
.. ,or G,-!"o II. yoto. c~tir.a pare,.... po.~cio••. lilt •. ai.celie
•• 1119'11'.' .cabo II .. bailo ,IIi. -L d, . jWlio, 19K. "'tc-p
1&. hoi'll •• a 7.00 a •• ; 'I hOO p... Vot.doae. g ..... ci... 11••• 1'_

a~.bo.d.nt(o d die 16 d... ),o, 1.99. ; d. dia. in .. Nn., :ln4
• 111' ....... borg de, k .leceloa ·r.plar.. .

. Votaeiona•• n .~!-Itc:ia .ua,a cOJI.ducid~ ,",yo-.ill· tu)u!l CUjP'O' .
tu,•.•• .841.40 COM!OflClld ,p.ra 1_. ·Yo·t.aeioll.e.,'tII'Q . il Mia ".cd... .:
£1 lupr d! ut. VlIt.eiOlI .. ri .1. fUia Q d Count)' C·tult. ~
d•. n.af "1th~ ~!"od. T."'I.· 51 pun'A "edif .. ,.l.t .. , 'peIl'1:01;1'.0'
'I. da.b,a 1•• ;r'd~r~14'1 I d ofieid dI "ot.donal ea IU--=ia. DaYi.
ItiI,lQd. la ot'~~11 da tl Couat1'Cl'rk. Coa4ado .. 0.., ..atll, .refK4.
1'1I(~'" Vot,C1on.d•• u.. nci',,11I, "ROn • .., .. 11'& d .n. II .. udl.
1.9" 'I ~onU!auar. hut. ,dllu ~6 ... bdl. 19' ...... !.at .,00 ••••

.Ii.ti.t~ la. S:'OO. p ••• todo, 10. dUll ~nC!•• 10•• aHilo. 0 .... ;~ 0 Uu'
r.. t1vOI •• tdal. I.'a ol'elanCOIIICUuUa l.a or..... '.. ,U ICC"", ...
.~l... r .1~.1."CC)ioD. I,~.•Up.ri~t~n •• at.d, ~.~ .• IC"W ~1I~.c.r"JM:
Ile noue11 .. 1. de~c10n In Ue. 1ullr .. pubb.col .o. .1 ell.tl'l.to

. d~~llraDiio II eO~~la~~ .. II ordl, •• 111e1lcC~." 1-. .. !.."d ~...
hJado P'I:I,. I' ,dec:uoa. El .u~l'1nt'dd .•o,t., t .. I". paMQ laDOClcU
dl .1& IlacelO1l qn .11 pvblic: ... POI' 10 _ .... ,. periOdico no ...
d. tr.iII~.· (:to) d14. oi .. nOId. di .. (to) di'l lilt •• ile 1a II.ceia..

,EJ, 'IIp1Un'tladlnk"'lIIrt:bi &l otid.1'-1'1l '~ot.cio_1 UauIIlH:ia. ~O!!!

10Ip.pd~t .. nle.uriOI. UfU,d.etonl. li.t." lQ elaji~1... p&f.

vot.,_ ~.,. PU~ 1.. bal.UI (papa Itt .. ) •. ~!o pll'tid~! ''I otr•• ~o",:
aeeel.U •• , plre qlll' .e, lib". ac:,bo l.a 11,cI:1oa , t_1.JIA .D .1 ....
de 1.. ,,~~ceion••. heri .p~oYi.ia... PUI ~!lria1 •• ,.1'1 10. 1,... ....
dl vot~C1on.... pa~!cOhC1aL •• d•. k ..l,ccU)D. ,Id '~!I. ~l'.
eo~dueu b .1.ec~o1\. Todo. 101, .. ,t.!lul .. par. 1a: .1.cnOll •. uc....,....
1'1'1,0 oiIa 1•• hCC101l., ,.pll.tn. eerj.t .. !l. illatrw:eiiiD••• "clal'.ciiiM'
., Jutldl! 'I otl''' fo~ qu., d.b,n "'1' ifi,..4 •• POI'_1 YOtate ,. to6N,
Lo... t,nale. de Yo·~·.cl.one. ,4.. Iu••neia e.ran e.ni.t .. ·In ;illll. •• , •
.. paaol 0 .. lI(oy",,,, In .•".Ml y .. tal! di.pcm~bll .11_ra l'eq_n..
por !e1. 1.1 .... d. 'epat .. ,eJl.. illari .1.0. n.ulta4o.· .e la ,!et;C_..lc.'''' • ...!!L.. d. !IIIYo.il99.. Lt. ,eleedon •• U.v.ar81.e.~ 'n .coar,oraUd,
con 11. 'T.llIl!;llcti.on Cod •• ItIC.peioD'dl .o..if1i.ci_1 .. ,I r.... ·
14uceti.- Coda, "III ,.,. .' '. '1 -, - . '" ., . ,

Adopt." '1 puen! por ·•• crito .n loti aplint..ierU:o.. de 1.....
d. re.ut •• en en. ch.a I de reltHl'o. 1994. .. ".'

THe· STATEor TEXAS
CQUN'l'J iO, DEAF SN~'l'H

The Bo~ud of Tru.t ... of the HeretOI'd Il\depen,dent School
DI8tr1ct 1n Oed sMitb county. Teu.l, :being'conVened, in a E'eguLar
meeting ot the Board in Her.fo~d, Tn... r OD tht. the 1.t dey of
February, U~'" with the follOWing -.bar. pr .. ent: IDa W.iDlIur.
StevI, Wrll·h·t, B.a)'IIIQndScbbb •• H~h V.... y •. J-.. lllil'lh "ul U\I., ...· .-" ._-'" J--"',rlooih ,.' . ... .,. ,~~ .. -. ....._,

th~re (:4me on to btleonsldered tbelllltter of pr,ov.idtng for el,.etlon
ottru.tee~ ,to be h.ld on the 'Ith day ot May, nu, and on the
IIOtionot tr\late. St • .,. Wrl,l\t and •• conded obI
.trustee ..J_I ,~ . . _ duly puE ,.nd canted with' U '
votinCjJ"are •. a'nd none votIng Inay• I 'It b ordered that an election
beheld n thil school di.tr~ct on the 7tbday of MIly. nUt
behe.en thel'iouuo~ 7:00 a,.... and. 1,:100'p.••• for "he election or
two trU8tiee, \::0 se.rve on the 'Board of Troat... &. fol1o~:

81n91.. 'H&nlber Dbtr1ct. Jt on. the BoaI'd o.f 'Tru.te ••
.'of:the, HeretOI'd It:ndepen.dent BclloolDl.t.dct to --
suece~ Ron l'IehhAarwho •• tel.'. b .xpiring.

,I, -

. 'slDvle He~rDi8trict III" on "tlla ".aOerd of Tru.tee.
of the Hereford IIld~peDd.Qt School Dlatrlct to' --
liIucceed. Raymond Scblaba who.e 'te1'1l 1",-xplrln!jJ'

, ...~
The Hete.ford I.ndependent.School Dla.tdet ahall·con.titute o.ne

vo~in'ili precIn.ct for the' purpose lof bolding the tru.t ••• :leotion.
lind the .pla ce of the electJ.on .han be .t the eo.wn1t;y Center, 100
Avenue C, Hereford, Tex... The pr .. lcUng jUdge over -the e18(ltion
shaH ~ . Dorta. R.ue~.l't - and ehe .hall •• lect ,clerka
to aIiI.lat fieI' In ho13Ing the election. c , - ._u

. votingln the elecU,on 8hall btl· by paper balloU. No
candidate for any positioQ who 'h•• not fHad 'Ills ot her. na..e at

. least thirty (lq) day. prior to tht date o.f the election, the date
bei,ng !IIldni.r;lht, Apr~l !-, 11.11', Ih&.n ih:avel1i~,o.t' her nam.· prlnted
'on the be1lot. Such 'person '.'11..11d•• lgnat. in .the written notic •.
and request ~o have hi. or her n&llMtpli.cedon the officlal ballot
to,:" the two ,r,d.,ngl. member dbtrich, _'Which sh.n be el.ected: by
ma"ot'i.ty vote. Apernon 'whodoe. not fUe such notice flInd'request
withIn ·this time shaa not be entitled. to have hia or her' name
printed on.' the:oUi'Cio.,l ballot to be' used at. the' .,1'ecUon" 1'h.'
o~der IDwhlch the name, IlppearJ:or the two .lnq18 lIIellbet di,trl~t
padUan, shall be. ·dete11l1ned. by lot, thet ia" .a number
'rep.resenting the nliM of each ort'h. candidat., .haH be ,placed on
a sUp ot paper, 8.11<1 SUch slip .h.n be drawn froll II receptacle
after they bllII'e been mixed, and the nflliIMI.ahon ttu!n be p.r.illted on
'the ballot iqwMc'h their n\lJlbfJ:'slBte du:wn. ND~Uon shall be,
elected tru.t'ee· unle.. he ~)I: she is a qualified voter. and 110

resident of the Her.ford' Ind.~nd.nt School o~atrict, ..No." pe.t&on
:sillll,ll b.,' elected to ·the· position of 'sln9'le 'Member IDbt-rict I
'Trust.e unlese. he or she .r•• id •• within the bounderie. of the
slnQl. me.mber district at tn. tiM of nUnq, fo.r the position. No
persoo .shall be el,ected. to .the' posItlon of cSin9leMealber Diatdc:t
III· Trustee unless he or .h. re.i4 •• ,,,ithin the boundadllB of the
single til/limber distri-ct .at th .• t.1M o.f·fHin9 :ror the. po.Uian,

·Th.e candidat' f~r S·1091. He"'r Diattict I receivinq a
.majority .o,t. the vote. cast for .aU. candidate., for the Polition
shall be dec·lated elected" U·II.o,·ca·ndlde,t" tee.hellll IIIIljority of
the vote. cast for s1ngle Helllber District I, then. two candld.te.
receiving the highest number of votea shall run againat each other
for :the position.. T,he rUlloU _lecUon, ahan be h.ld ,on"SatlJrdIlY.
the 4th day 01. June I aN, bet ... n 1:00 •. 11. and '7 ~00
I) •.m.~ent •• voting for the runoff .lection "hall be conducted
es .et ou.t::'bellow *xcept tha.t ab.ent •• votino ahan' uta phce·
between Hay16, 199-(0; . and Man:n. 1994 , with the'
poll. to 6e open the lieN Koura tI!' •. dur-ng ~h. l:egulllr election.

OIlDEN :P,.U IL!CC[ON DE QCPl'IS
.OlStltlTO INDIPI8O£Nrt£IITE lSCOLAI DIHEI!FOIU)

!L!STAOQ DE tllAS
,EL CcOND..\DO UE DEAF sHltH'

La _II ciirectivi d, 1l4i,trito .. colar de Herll.for•• 'Canda~(I
de Dear S!lith •• , c.ollv,ni'l'o1\.n j~"t. n,ular d. 1. MU. en H.Hford,
iexII" '11.,.t.· dial d.,f· •.I!r.ero. :199". ,con ,~o•• i.l\!!ient ••• :i.·.llbro.
pre_ent,'; Roo: lIei.haar, Stlv.n WI' ,I\t, ·Ra~lId Scb.l.b •• Mik•. V..... ,..
J..... Kanh •. Raul Veldell. y Jo. flood,' J! 101 .i,uiant ••• :i..Broil au"nt.l .~.~;.. : .

e. conv.n:inoo. 'par. eon.ider.T III .. unto' d·. prove.r 'P,r. 1•• ltecioll
cI. fll.nUI qll••• n.va usbo d di.7 d. _yo. ,199 •• , .obr. '1 •. _cion
de •.t rll.tlt.. St,v, lirisht . " ., ,I .po},od, ,e'l J.I.at.' Joe Floq.il
'PUI"~" '1l1ptov.d. con t.odoe vot.ado "1,." ,. u4i. votaodo II,na,"'; ••.
b. ordenado .qu.. una dec:c:ioll •• lbv. eelbo en .1 di.tfit.o .. col·.., .
,.a at di. 1 d. ..yo·. ,l994" ~'Dtro ,d. 1.. hon!l, dl: 1100 •••• ., 7·:00
p., ••. , p.ra la .t.cci.on da dh. t ..... ,•• 'ef' ••",vir R Lt. _.a !titlcd ....
y 10 .iiuienu~ c

·po.icion de! ,".i~i'·o,ioltlllll' 4. ,·1 .i.er,ato ~'.D 11 .. ~ ... el
di..c(ito .. col.t i1\d.~"dil.Dte ..... rafor4 par. luc.dar a 110ft
W.i~hau cuyo •. ltll~inO ,.. t'flli~.

i

(

'IPR"O!P,OSED ,METES
AND BOUN,DS

HEREfORD
INDE'PEND'ENT

.,SCHOO,L DISTRICT
DJ.TRICY_ .

From a point 'beginning with the
interMCtion of Holly . _.'
Road and U.S. 80 W.~ on HoUr Road to

8th .Av8nue. ,
North on 8th Avenue &0 North StrHt.
east on North Street to 8th Avenue,
North along 'what Would lbe an .Xlention' 01

6th AvenUe to a point thlll would int.rHCt
• Welttm. ,•• enllon'of H1ggIna St."east llong thll .Xlenilon of HiggIM St. to
the Int... ectlon of Wuhlngton St.•.

North on Wuhlnglon St. to KIJIM St••
E'" ,onlKIbbe St~to'Knlght St., .
North on Knight to Lake St ••
,e... on, Lake, Stto 2S Mil. Av.nut,
Aero.. 25 Mle Avenue t~' 8th St.; and
Northeuton, 6th St. to ROCAYd Avenue.,
Southeut on RooMYeIt Av~ue to 4th St .•
Northealt on 4th St~.to JaM- St.,
SOuthtut 'onJowetl St to 3r4 St., •
NorthMl' on Srd St. 10 Patte Avenue.•
E", 'on Puk AvenU.to AVMU8,IK •.,
North on Avenue K CO MIIbeI Avenue.
EM! on MII* Av...... l0,'mw .. St•.•,'
North on Blevlna St. toFOfNIt Avenue,
Eat on Fon... A~nU8 to Wh.... St.,
South on WhIttIer St. to ~ Awnue.,
Euton, ...,.. Avenue to, Welnut St.,
North on Walnut at. to F~ Avenue,
,e.tonFcmMAvenueto~~
South on ProgrMllve Aoa(I-=rou Us.. 8() ,

where Progr-" RotId,becamM
FlorIda larMIlD CoriImIfu ...

&It on ConvnIIM to CMII Avenue.
South on enAYtnUIto. point .........

8X1efWion on CMlllAINnue would InIIr-
, Met DIlly HOld. . ,
Wilt On DIIry RaM 10 ~ lAne.
South on fIDdda line to VIGIOrY DrIve.

. SouIhwMIIIoftg VIctory OMID lie
1nIereIdIon· d 80uIh ~K. ,

80udt on ~ K to •. paIne thII would
1nt...... E.... .., ....... "
0IdIIhama Av-.

SoudnNII on CNIhOn. ~ to SouIh
I~'~

~ on ~ Avenue to AuItIn
IRaId,. . .
&M on AuIIIn AoIId to ........... or

ScUh AvenUI, K.
South on Avenue K to -- ....
Well an "... ,It" to 8DUIh I.... a,
Nonh an 80uIh MIIn to CJrIiDy at..

EXHIBIT 10.1.

HEREF()RO, .

.l '..
·'·1·IIt-....1IIf'I'::::"":'~~~rrcr~::rt:~m~:r-........J.---:I

I

, .

'...... 1ft--
PROPOSED M'ETES ANID BOUNDS

HEREFORD INDEPEND,ENTSCHOO~DISTRICTWelt to onBr.cy St. to ...... Avenue.
.SoUth on MIM Avenue to JUWI·St ••,
We.t on JamM St. to JIdcIon st..
South on ~ St. to Mhland St., . I
W" on Alhlllndto 80uIh 'lMe,
North an 80UIh Lane to Coutey cu, .DrtIe.
w... an 'COUnIIY ClUb Drtwe to SauIh

.... Ave,
,BOUIhQnIlIMh Awnue to WIIInUI ROId.
w... anW_ RoMto8cMh lOngwood 81.•
..... an lOngwood tothe IlnIIIrMatIon wtIh ...

"'FeAahM __ , .
EaII .... the __ :unIIl ther InIerIIctwlh
u.s. eo. and_North •• tanU.s. 1011 ...
begin'*" paint III" InIerWdon IIIh HaIy
Aaad.

.'

Ncdlon U.S. 88&toth. NorthIm boIder·ar .. Het...... lID,
EMt '..... cIIIrIat bardIr CO .......... adon aI

.. RMdIII CounIr 1M. .
SauIh ,liang Countr 1M 10 DIlly .....
W.. on DtIIry AoIdto ,.c..I.......
NOfth an c.n.I A--.. to CO..I._...
"'an~" to 8auIh ...... '••• t.

(FIoIIda ,
NOIIIan FonaII.-....'.w.anhnll __ .IDWIIInuI
.,... .. W............ ,....,
W" anMaIIII'-"" WNIIIr",
NoIII an.. M.r" to~· AvInuI.
W.. an,....~tD ...
...... an ..... - to 1MinIIe.
w.t an..... ."...... Ie,
...... __ Ie:. PIItI ,.. ..
Well an PwIc Mal •• '" ...... _..



HIRING IMMEDIATELY .
,S-.n at ,$5.501bour~ :Proclud
demoDllratOrlDeedfcl at lP'OCft'y
ItoreS iii, the He~rord are•• No
a,erieDce ;aee....,.:fr,lday,J,'.
~rcIa,. alClliae SuUdays., Call

I • Bub.... '. Demo; Position For RN ALVN, Ooodberidit' '. 405.781.~

!~1abi:"~4.bedroom~S~~;==Ii~:e~=·~=I---""'------
andrJrig~~ BI! w': I Drive, "cRiCOId. BOB'. :23145 ,-~TExAs LOTrO PLAYERS I

~ conbed wilh gin poles and electtic Garden Apts. ,~iUsi*idCan 364-6661. !fA',-PR'waaO~!: ~N'w:a$5Derorder'
~:=;.~galdrumswilhlids(Cleanl. fUsaJc(J'kmo;3-2-2hou!le.,~-'- . 710 H f~ ~ Oentet huin 2762De';'DD~s:. '.:.._~.dT'~ ,

A .Great GiftlH Th.xas. Countty .' - 1 . -days; 00364-4527, . updated throughout, nice yards, nice .' ere ....'.. .now .• I '.1'* - ......-. ~.
Reponer Cookbook _ .the cookbook 26284 neighborhood. Call226-4400, Claude. . LVNs, CNAs.all shifts. also Saumlay
everyone is WtinaabouL 2S6,paaes 26351 I Best,cbd in '10'141. furniShed 1 bedroom 'RNs. 231 ~gwood.' 2S4S5 _~ ............. _
Ceaturit'li quotes on recipes,ranging ---------~- ~ ~ SlSSmpa'rIDIh ... , .
from 1.944 War Worker rolls ;[0 a ForsaJe 1989 Suburban4·x4 Silvemdo. 9 .' bi1b1~m:I.~4*DilttlfS,D>bIoct : , . . 11~"~..E.1.; ~' C~· .
aeative concoction using Texas' Loaded. 258·7394 or 364-2946. For sale' acrcs-joiningc.ity limits,' West 2nd St.rccL 364.3566. 920 ;'. '., ',. . '- ' .' . "':~ -- U~ cookbOok
tumbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford 26292 364-1812. 26373 LVNneedeclfortwo3·UAtwoll-7 •. ~.1I1a1kin&abouL2S6pages
.Brand. /' 17961 split shifg. ~e nune duties with ::"":":JJ';:, ;~~&ing

..-/ . _'" .. ' Nice. large, unfurnished apartments. compeliJive salary. PIcae .conllCt_ .r«: ...rolls ito a
Manufacturers repo .. ~994 . Save Refrigeniled air,. two bedrooms. You Shmy·81FarwdlCmvalcscerlea.. ClUUVC _concocUOD USUl, TexasS?,(XX)~.Call~372-1491. ~' lIlY01Iy'~~1IlY1hcrest. mm 80648&·9021 orCOU\t in and nnout tum~weeds; '$13.95 ,at., Hereford
FlIlanclIlg Avall. 26383 monlh.364--8421. ." . 1320 I application.·B.O:E. 26213 BI'II:Id. 17961

For sale: 1986 Ford F-250 Supercab
pickup w/lOOlboxes &: g.n. ball, rear 12'x60' Trailer with 12'x40' addition.
window sunvisor, ~·3109-days, Must be moved. Needs rep;lirs,
£-3644527 262&3 $2.500.00. Call 36+S47S after S p.tJl.

, 26347

•
-

1A. GARAGE SALES
, 1

'J1W ,

rand
, Garage, S 201 Brevard ~:3Op.m.•

1b F...........IIId~--wt..u r. 1)'. --3 -'-WIJ',1il nooa.
, I Fumi~~.· ¥C, cablo,achair.

lwol exira ·e men' clOlhes" - ,~- '- -

SlZC womens clothes &: misc.
26376

-- --

I ~~LI ':.' d 11tit.
You Got It'

CLt,SSIFIEOS

GWllgeSale 609 Blevins Thursday &:
Friday. Clothes, furniture. parakeets.
birds &: misc. 263n

" Garage Sale 126 HickoryThwsday &.
" Friday 9a.m.·Sp.m.; Antiques. tools,

graniterware, cast-iron stove. wringe
rwasher •.gJass.warcand some fumiu.u:e •.
Misc. 26380

364-2mO
Fax: 364 8364

313 N. Lee'

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE' I

Free Estim2Ies
Fa AI Yow :Exhaust Needs

caR: 364-7650

- -

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

Andryhous ammonia sidc-dJlcss"g.
4"x7" 1001bar,gage wheels. h.ydroUc !

control, 8 rows 30", Sl,OOO.OO.Ca11
647-2698. 26367

., '
.-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

'77 Ford T-Bird, needs timing chain.
Good enune, trans., & tires.
R!casonable priced. Can364~61fJ6.

26171
-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

W.ttBu1.hndture,4pp~ '.
TV .. ad a~ -,a I else. '

Call or,Co.e By ,
Trub " 'l'lus1lJ'el . ,
8eCOBd IIaDd Stcft

143 N. MaIa-~%

'84 Ford LTD 80.000 miles, 4 bf8lld
.Repossesscd .Kirby& Compact new tires, good condition. great
~uum. 0Ihei name brands $39 &: up. schooVwork car. Call and leave
Sales &: .repair on all makes in your message, 364--0S~3. ' 26335
home. 364-4288. 18874

For sale: '79 Twilight Bungalow Sib
1beRoadsotThxasandTbeRoadsof .wheeE camper-32 ft., completeEy
New Mexico are for welt The self-contained. Also '92 Dodge Diesel
HcrefCl'd Brand in boot. fonn. $12:9.5 p~3.39 Cenble, will sell se(Biuely.
each. plus tax. Discover roads you: Ph. 364·1846.. 26365
never 'knew were there. Hereford
Brancl. 31.3 N; Lee. 247S7

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364..2030,
or ,come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

_ ....... ,.........~-- ... ---.."

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Self-lock storage. 364~no. .
. " 1360

TlRd of paying rent? Nice 3 &: 4, Br
I:bnes, piced t). sale now, aily 2 weeb, E1dQrado ,Arms ApI$, • 1- &: 2 bedroom '
6 fL,. Call 8()()..372.1491. -:1"-.'3.· 0. 'A'" furniShed4iIU IJ'9 . ' , _. _t.:_ ...., ",....-......."

_. . ---=,~,·~""'A5lU8II"""""I.
free qable. waIer, cl gas~ 364-4331. .

, 18873

EmdcDcy~aove.frictae. WID' EdWInII~ ilnowhiJiD&. Apply
pU4. S159/mon1h1y, ]64.:4310. al213 nib SL .. 26320

. . 26118

t.r

Fdlioa: 2 piwt.Qme poaiIiaaHnllllba\'C
flDubIe boun- aoODC uddet 18 years
of qe. Weekends a eveninp .wart:
required. Serious inquba only. Send
.rapGIIIe a.reIUIDe 10RO.IKb. 2532.
H'tRlord.1CUs..79045. 26321

ii' l . ,
I . • •

w.ted: Middle ~ orredled couple ,Lootin, forexpcrieneed hairdressers

,~~~,:,~~: ! ·=:~.tU~~r~:
26356 nota mUlL AlIo looking fornaillCCh.

'1' - 26364

6. WANTED

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

: MainICnlOCC perIOI'! needed for Kids;
IDc~Bueball Prop'DIn. QlnIlCt Ray

. ' I SddabI,Jr. 36U78S go S~ Bigham .
,at 364·3545. ' 26312,

Second Income ConsuhanJs Waaued. . ' .
. ,1bUFreel-800-887~5.TheoplaS -,-. --------
. 9254. 24 hour rccarded mcasaje I Law Enforcemcna Job&, DO exp.,

, 26104 ~1.y.Nowbirinl. u.s. Customs,
. Offic:eD. e~ ..For info' call (219).

. IF YOU'RE READY to. wrile Ihat :~I~ ext. 3212 'Sam to =i
. ~.ghoslWriter,will~p:youpl,it i .... _

• 1 ~blished. ~ts guaranteed. (806)
,364-0800, exL 32. eveninp.

26188

8. HELP WANTED

SUMMER' WORk ...
• .25

I1fPt Paddon&. 'Col~e Itudmts.,,1,. IDle".. ID Am.DIo '
wOrk la Heref'orcL CaD 10• .m.-·2,..... "

356..71.11

CAl,ULA ••
Rockwood. 12' ~upcamper. Bu1ane
rd'rigemIor. 3·buma' stove, queen bed.
sleeps ,6. Table, clothes c10seland 1-------·-·-·--._._-",~LlneAputments~2becboomll'
storageches; $2500.00.647-2698. Pick.up low,payments on large.3 br !Yl;ilal!lc. C~'. neat, . ~

26368 mobile~. Must sell quick.CalJ' ~aw,tnaon~5170
__________ ,8()()'3,12-~49t . 26385 I secunl)'deposit.364-12S.'~~Q '

. 1978 Holiday Rambler Ttavel Trailer,
Moving ro Lubbock or need a house 25 foot,ellccUent condition, 15 1/2'
for. chil~ ~ndin& Te~ Tech Eboo Tn HuU wilh open fronl bow,
UmvC'leSlly'l N~ 3fl12. m South ,115 HP Mertmy rriottx.both in
~ubb~c~ ava~lable for .s~le !' excellent condition, Days-364-03S3; !

~y,~WIaled.maslt.tswre, Ni,ghrs-3644142. 26371
new aJr condiaoner and roof, JarRe
yard. CaU364-6701 or 8QS.. 793-,H63

26129 . 1984,31 foot. Holiday Ramblez b'8iIer
__________ ,house. Good condition. No smokers '

& no petS. 26379

ceJltd8IOne is now acCep1iilg' applications 1

. for a Customer Service'Representative.for
our Hereford office. The position offers
salmy, commissions, benefits and the 0p-

portunity to work .inone of the fastest
growing indus1ries in the country.

r--- Please send resume to: ---.
il ~Manager,

191,6N •.Hobart se
'------ Pampa, Tx 79065 -_ .....

Fcxsale:Oulboaro MOl« 9..9 Ouysler,
5395.00. Call Delbert Bainum,
~2S97. 26333

................ "",.....,

......... .,.. ''he..--,..a. · '.11 ....

-

4. REAL ESTATE

Electrol'ux carpet
sham,pooe.r" used
one time, exce'llent
condition. $250.00
'Call 364~-42~89__

---.---- ..........--.11' 1
For rent .2 & 3 bedroom homes..

I excel,~t.condilion. WeD rnoin&aiDed
1ym-da,Ditfereruprice I1IQp. ~3209' I
or 364-6444. 26113 .

I -------------------, '

, . 3 bedroom bouse and two bedroom
,mobile home, Abo,. bedroom house~ I '

. scow:, fridac. wid 'hookup. fenced.:~310 26137
:1

SenIcr 9IIzana eo & .up
:'1.50 par 'game .

o\ilctan 12yna & under..... ~
. ·~I ,

, I



Ann La

w.., to mow Ia~.cau Mall .
- I ~1:411fttt4 p.m. 2393S

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
- -

,: ~~I •• tata I~~~m~tl0l! poUe)', , . .
ADl1IIllIIIiIiiIIl!llwdiMdbc", illUliIIt IWcralPairIfaadalAa. wIai4'" I:'

.iI ...... ........,.~ ""il!I:Iiar .. sIliCllbuedCll_cdor ...... , '
...... r 9,.1 W'_Clf ilitMdmlO ... ~IIitda.,...GmCeI.

I ,We,,'" -1 r st!a " I

, ,....~ ',...... ot ........ 01..... rc.... bued,
, .t.cIanil lO .. ptUtoCIed (edmlla •.• wiIi -bcnriIrIIY acceP, ,
..yld.. 'dlfor ~biD~aflholn. AU.,...._IleIebyWOfIIIed....................................... ,.....

,_.. .. ,.. ...".. .1

~. , "

~
1 .
;
I

.AX Y'D.LBAA'X .•.
Is'LONQFEL.LOW

'One letter standi for another. 'InthblMlple A Is'uJed . .
for the three t~I;'X for 'dlerwo' 0'., etc. Single' 'letters,
'aposltOphes,tM'~ and formation of the wordS ate
.all hints. Each day the axle letters are dlffa'ent. ,

. 4-27 ,. CRYPToQUO'tt

S,'G lJ AM M,~.Y J ,D" L M ((. H PM,'O,

CIAA C'GI TAj SGH'C UMN 'EHJ

'ZM LMk ,GYT', jMC GM,S' D,M'WZ

U MN 'H ,k t . - .H A. L (( I .Z H ..

Tt.fJCHBIKt:;: ,
, y,alnUy.". ~uote: PUSH IS MORE IMooR- ,
TANTTHAN puu.,-aPECIALLYIF YOU ,AD; GOING "
mROUGH A REVOLVING DOOIl-AUTHOR UN- -
KNOWN -- , ..

-

9. CHILD CARE

, .

I~~~===I.' ....... . - ,.. ~. . , , iNG',s, , ,
MANOR .
METHODIST'
CUILDCA'RE

ScIence fair winners -
Bluebonnet Intermediate School ,on Th~y held itssccoDCl ann~al1ChOQI-widc scienc;e
fair. 'I'hese students were grand prize winners in a vaJi.ely of ca«egoricl, \\jtb lOme of the
projects completed 'by t¢a.ti1sof students. The winnen were: bact. from left;, Emje Esparza.
siith grade, geology; Crystal 'Estrada:, fifth,chen1istry; ~lyVlllcps. fifth, c~ Heather
Pena. ~fifthtzoOlogy~and Ashley HensOn, sixth, botany;' and ,&ont. from left. Daisy Gonzales.
fifth. physics; C~dy Barrientez, fifth.Zoology; Jana He~ liftb, cJledlistry; andEl~sabcth
Cantu, fifth. physics. .

-Stat, Licensed
~ualilied S,tgff !

MOflilA¥-Fri.@y 6;()O am . 6:00 pm
. ' OfiOP-in, Wdromti' wilh

odvtll'lC'f! notlc« -'
• " ' - ,I '

MARILYN BElL I DIRECTOR .

SERVING
'HERE:FORD
SINCE 1979 dilly poafoI..tror bII ClODICftUaMw.

1'bD __ aid ,110 .. ,I ,

~ fIIIIBJ",'29· '
acre IIICI, II .... for
........... IIMIIdDIDy IlI111mecl
by die adIc broIlPt by .... II
.. St.,mll .... ~

..... JIIWIIIre: ar-
, BdacIdca O~"II!d"'"LIoqri

11'5OD W~ IPark Ave.
RIChard SC" ....

. 384-1281'. .
9tew~

State ~Capltall '

III HIGHLIGHTS
Byl,. ....IWUHln

,. Edltlflll'l
TEl(ASPR£8SASSOCIATtON

I ' AUSUN - 'icus should .appeaI
Or, even violate' the ~ ..
oM Ruiz fedelal priIoIl IaWluit
dW requlRd tbelllte D opedb;

I itl ,prisoos wJJhiD, the ,Umill ,~
die U.S. COOIlitudoD, RepublicaD
JUbenWDriII. eandidlte 0cIcqC w.
BUlb ald,lat wcct. ;

In •. speech '10 die 1b.II FoIice
CbWI AIIICJCiItioo ill -dD, .....
.....,., ... teia be pIdIed

:. 'DD sm- .Ua 10 boule lac lei
(0 ~ CM:fCIO'rtdiq. bI c-.,

. jan. tbIt ~ forced 10 Iloae
priIOGr:n.

1fIIIIOII· 'II1II 1UdIInII did
ICQp die ·,rewlvq ,door- dIM let
caDvktI _em. ...., bat lie
poiDINIOUl dIIt die ~ ..,
IIddlecI c:ouDIY jaUI wIda 34~OOO
..., . _,ad tllDlfllred die
baftIca ., COJUM,y .......

Bar Clad: ~JlI'"_ .. Gov. Aaa IUdIantII
IHhcdaa c..... P. aid ,If

- bel:ow" ..
...... CDIItI

..... fedc:rII
dlr.ar ...

"'-11"-·1·llhl·~i·"'--]:1 ;::::::;: : I I.... _.-, +,....... , ..,
• _~ .. ~. •• .... ,.'c 1.._..... .-: .,.,..-

S'l!JUDENonma I'
u..,nws.-lHeutClf.r.u. -.
Adand, Olea .-. Lond and Pre-
__ ~thewarld.NOw
~~Baadu-rtciJema
Play ,-.J _ r#
...., ... pray fOr ULat. Jude
IWp the HopeM. Pray ... u..
a.,u.......".. g mn..,.y.a,
thI 8th. day )'0\11' pn;)W wiD be

yitlGra..,..I" ....
bwk koawa to rd.Pu.bHII.-

.. mUlt." ...... 1IiIIL
y,



Founder'. DtywUlbecclelnfcld ~1I~1' I Home.
by 'the line Hereford dIIpIen of IboDllfSIDidaCOlBlyI..ilawyVldeo
•.i8eI8, Sipna Rli Sororlay~unclay. PuadIlldIO,li"ftnanciaI~lancc
Members of Alpha Iota Mil. Xl a IocII criIis
S=' 011 Alpha and Alpha Aipba : Tbo ~clulplenwilljoin D Aft DR. LAMB: Over-th.·

,_ ·. __,wiU.mca,.,7p.m. n.nday ;wiIb .12JOO 250.000 counter preecnpt.ion tablet. do not
uuhefCllowship,haUolFinlBapdII :members ~ die world 10 .... ' IDJ 'palD.lrom, arthritil. lam
Church 100bJervc lbo:. specW y. ~Jebnte Bela sta-PIal Fauder', DOWtaldDr ALive CeU Therapy- tab-

The chairman of Ihccelo1ndoll Day wbicb ..... WaIW'W. Roll. leta to 1M ifI ptany relierf'rom paiD.
is ,BubaraBurthaher ~ ·dIe"lDIIIwIIo~_lhedepl""'1IW ::=Z:!:::=h!=:tD~~-;!!:
millteUof ~monicl !." die • nocd ..anl ....~ women be -
cvcainl wiIl.be Pauic.U~ --met iD· his ••• 1raY~ old ellOUJh to remember Cbllflie
Burthllter bas been .elected Ifor Ibc 'ellCyc~ ....... He~ved ~ moving to Switzerland to
b f' at .Pl\Cscn~l; Ibe ",," die, needed DR. iD lheirtiwslbu, taUi thfa'therapy, I aleo remember
~SS84e ctom die: I~ work:.lnPQDiibiIity .... a.dIbipllMl JohAP.Kennedybrarringabol:ttbia
ExccubveCouncUo(Beta.· Siltlft_J-Id. dccicIodlO.vocehill&'.JO~i.... DeW round virilityafteJ" apeDdina' •

..-- . "¥' ... ~.. Ii .... lit a faJilOua SwiM clinic ..
Otbet members lltinl put in Ibc 'lbcmwilbasoc:.iallDdc:alllnloudcl. What ,better ,endorsement c,nyou
program arc JaiI)~eBronnaot Linda Roll" efforts brouIblle¥eb·,ouq ,pt.for 8product than Bob Hope who
Arellano. Marcil M'l(dis. Melinda TfOIDOIl iaAbiJeno. kan.1OpCber iD ia W.plus and George Burna. both of
Henson 'and Susan Cardinal. . . -1931'; fonD lbluanofcqanialion. whGlll are ,till sativa? I would appre.

Awards will bepresco&cddurina Beta Slama 'PIlimel'_DIedIIDd date MY infol'Jl\ation you can live
the festivities:toolllStandinl;diJpter ~Ddnua. 10 meet Ihc Iieecb of IDe ~ Live cellTherapy~
Dlembef_~recog~in8thenfforlheir hundR:ds 'of dIoIlunds of womeo DBARREADBR: One wordCOID88
sororityand,communitywcxk; so..e ,today. '''''April30, Waller Rou to qUDd: F. UJl!' Of course thi, i,
I~B~S~8maPhiprqjoctstnClude wUlbe remembered. by dUa. 'Ibe bOt a,~vid ~y the Food and DtuI
Ih~ . Llrehne. Pr.Qgr ...... Rape .... <kook ~ IOftIrity Ia Ibe. ~8tion!(n':tbatv~I'y~.
Cnsls/DomeslIc VIolence Center, ' wadel ItlaaD..0ldanddiaprovechdea.Orjai •..

. ~a~on Good Sbephcrd •.~ Deaf .:. 1brouibout' the 63 yeII1 of iI•. D81lY,J?!:'.PaUl ~iebana in :S~iU;er:
Smldl .COUnt¥ . Chaptct ,D! the bil&Ory.abe membel'l of Bela Sipai led did. ~.,..nme!"ta by lnJ~"
.Ame~c~ .Red .CWss, ehri.anas All Ibave, enjoyed. prop'IJDIfarthe eell.oh~o~ orr~ from b~ .
,Stock1DJ Fund. Adopced Siller Cullurailludicllnd numeroullocial o~unbcn:n arumala. ~~ w~ the on-

. .,' . eVeDt& J!~:Jfidavoae' much of Ihcir ,.' Jll\ ~ the idea that lhJ~tlD' YOWll

Saturday· deadline to joln ,:i.~·:.:,t:nd~~od",:~-:: :!:~'}.:"':i::.p:!:~~~
- .. - . . ..' . . I'lOfOrity m.n who suJfercd Iouea cel~Ull. treatGlent. but~e ~

C. 't C A Id 10 H . . Andre IDCIbaiki rectnvedothert.reat.mentforhllnnedi·om ml u :nlll y... .'o'nce·· rt ...-'S··IS"O, c·' ',' and=-ue.ft,tt~~ ..th Wid'····. cal problems, whiCh.,~ere tn.. e.real
. -. - -'. . _ tt ...IIU . . - na... e m westeR) benefit. I can t COl'I'ObOratetbat any

. .' '. lJ.S. . _ , oCthe other people you mentioned. or
The Hereford Community Concert grade 12;540 'for8family where tbc " Atypical 'Yf2I ~.Ihe ,dlaplen whowere mentioned in the flyer you

Associauen is currently ,conducting ICh. ildren.are JUn livinB,l,JlhQlQ.C', ISO, ,~oY,,$a ..:million ~dy 10' lent ha"e. ever even receiv~ Liv.•
its annual membership drive and ror~~bUlOrstatus;$IOOror~ .Iocat. c:baritiCl. '~UDJ' over ·Cell~ra1?y,~dldon'tbelieveev·
invites the public to take advantage deslgn8llOn; $250 for spoDlOl' 200.000 WOIk.~. Tbe ~ .erything I read m the tablou:la.
of four outslandingp.rofessional designation;. and .~SOO to: ~ • have.~ t.harowai.mcmadonal._ S!"cb ~uda QJ'el1ot"!lowed in tM
concerts which will be ..offered during benef8Ctor~ fundi.wbjehdOnatc milIionIlO heaklJ. Umted State., lnote tb •• wp 'from ..
the 1994.95 concert season. The fourperfonnances whiChare ·raeartb_~.hunprpro~tSlndHo~c Health C!n~r i~ LoQdon. ..

During lhe membership drive plannedlhisNovemberandJI,DIIII')\. JMber !~wbi!e c~ •. 1brouJb Enaland, and Zuneh. ,SWltzerland.
. which will run until. $aturday, CCA's . February and Man:h. of 1995 inClude .Bela Sll~ p!u1.lntcmaUonailoan
campaign headquaners are located alThe :Vancouver Wind 11rio~Pjanist. ;and ICho~IP ~~da, ~mbcnllld
the Deaf SmilhCounly Chamber of John Bayless. Mezzo..SopranOBrenda their flnlll.,receI.ve 811iMDCe •.
Commerce office, 701 N. Main St. Boozer and The SoloistS of .SL
The office w.in be O,nP.D from 8 a.m •. PetcrsbuJ::g-.
until 5 p.m. weekday~~d 8 a.m..unlit There wUI be 00 . individual . The fecktal toverliment levied an '
noon Saturday. performance tickets. SOId-.~ . income tax (or "'" fllSt lime in 1861.·

Mem~rship dues are $15 for aubeconcens is bymembers~p'card llI~~- ... -~~,.~~ ... ';:==:I=;:======~
adull:S;. $7.50 for students Ihrough ,only. '. ,

In addition to being able 10 ,trend
concerts in Hereford, association:
members are also welcome to aucnd
concerts ~in' .P.I~nview, Pampa. .
Borger, Dumas ..and Dalhart .

Further information tan be
o~taiDcd bycaJ ling Pat Fishel' .364-
0294 or &OinKby llhe C ,o{C office.

Public invited to bazaar
The congregation of First Presbyterian Church is hosting the church's Spring Bazaar f!fOm
10a.m. until 4 p.m. Saturday at the church. The public is invited to'attend the event whic4
will feature arts, crafts. baked goods and good garage sale items. Displaying a fewcf the
articles that wi1l be for sale are Lynn Kriegshauser; at left, and Linda AreUano.

Barrett honored
The American As~ociation of Blood Banks recently honored
Ed Charles Barrett with a plaque for his many years of blood
donations in order to help others. The plaque was presented
by Debra Alford. chainnan of the Bl.00d Bank Committee of
the. Deaf Smith CowuyCwnbtr of Cutlll1C!lte Women's Division.

LOS ANGELES (Ar) • Meeting
a fa.wning Madonnaaftera 71·point
game had basketball star David
Robinson smiling about which was
the better score.· .

"They werebodi fun," lihe San
Antonio· Spurs play" said after dit
singer, wearing 8 blact, n;idriff.
baring lOpthat exposed flu pierced
navel, ruShed into the lockerrOOm
Sunday to congratulate him on his
high scoring.

Robinson w:on the National
1~ 'Basketball Association season-

~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~'!!!? scoring record, overtaking ShaquiUe
O'Neal of the Orlando Magic.
Robinson became just Ihe fourth NBA
player to score 70 or more points in
a game.

.. Madon..n3 prayed with us aftet &he
game," said Robinson. who favors I·
spending time with his wife and
children to grabbing the limelight.

Before departing, MadonnacbaUed
with bare-chested forward Dennis
Rodman, famous for his blond'hair,
tattooed anns and on-court outbursls.

r:

Senior Citizens
LUNCH MENUS SATURDAY-Games noon Ilnlil

4 p.m.
MONDAY-Line dance 9-11 a.m.,

devotional 12:45 p.m., water
exercises.

TUESDAY-Stretch and flex 10-
10:45 a.m., water exercises, Golden
Spread Hearing 1-4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY-Sttetch and flex:
1~IO:4.s a.m., water exercises,
ceramics 1:30 p.m.

THURSDAY-Meatloaf,' great
northern beans, broccoli, c.oleslaw..
fruit. cookies.

FRIDAY·Catftsh nuggcts, .parsley
buttered potalOeS. SlewedlOmatoes,
carrot and raisin salad, pudding with

,topping.
MONDAY·Polish sausage with

'kraut, baked sliced p018loes,
. vegetable rounds,. garden salad.

peaches, cooties. 1-----;-------------------
. TUESDAY~hickeg...friod steak "..,.. _ 01__ (lItll

with gravy, mashed potatotl. beets, =-:.::::~:!=.oJAD!, ¥.T.c. ... JlJo<t .. c....
b~coH. cot18gecheesc. wiLh I

pmeapple salad, cbocoJale mLlt.
WEDNESDAY-Oven-fried

chicken. ricepiJaf. green beans, fruit
salad, 18piOC8pudding.

NOTICE 0'" .J14.!LUll. ~~LECTION
,AVISO DE EUCCION IUCENTE )

I TCII ... "

NIiIIn ~1itttUf"ftII *1 t_,.UiAJ,l .. 1 I lleil bdqw .111 "'OptA frDM l~OO .... ,.1.00 ,._ .••• ....;.M::;:A~Y...:.' _

I'." .r... ....u.. •• SCHOOL 01«11••• 1. ueCT TRUST' .,

[ ........ ',... ,. .. ~HwH., ..- ",., r~ ",,,..,. .... ,, .Jw." ~t " ........ J,HtIu 7M •.IiiiI. ,..,~ ,.. J:Itd,.iiL .,,-1-..
ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY·Stfetcband flex 10-
10:45 •. m., oil painting 9-11a.m. and ." ....',"__ ""'.•_ .... "", ...__ 1\ ELECIR RLCENTE

I p.m., cboir I p.m., w8a exercises, LOCAn''''CS}QI' I'OUINO 'LAC!.l

birthday social 6:.30 p.m. . _CQIlII!UID •. WCAJaJ,AUUCTIMoWIII

FRIDAY-Line dance9:4S·11 .m.,
wiler ,exeroise

.1

Sorority chapt r
observe ~Qund

.wUI
ay k

Dr. Lamb"

J10r llUuNPtCe C4ll
Jerry III......., CLU

"J' . ~.rtt'Sctvoettr,·Ownir'
.AbStr~ts Tide tnsurMCe'E$crow

, P:O..'Bor~4,2 E: ·3td.:Phone '364-664 1
Across from·'CoUrthouse

...

Real Estate .
Call Us Ftrst ..

364-4561

, '

II
I,

,6,0%11
'50%
40%
30%

I

20%'
10%
0%

, Percentage by Office
Tardy Co~pany .. 54..7
Office A 27.68%

7.88%
7.39%,
2.31%

! ~ulUP~,IJs1;tng SelVlce
S81es.·. ",

.. -... MAY~, ",.
''''1

, ,''''''''''' I, ,pE,IMA¥O, 'II'."
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_'I IIASTLAtIPLUTHIR CASUALS
• Full leather uppers
• Assorted styles·
• Sizes 8-12
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fresh & 'Delidous
ElPPLESI- - ..

SAU,E
UAg,'





JUICYJu, I~
Tropical.
Orange Punch.
Grape,
Cherry.
Punch or

,---- .....- l1li---



1300 N. Ial n SL ....• fi~:\.7J9~-......
m 'lUG. mean HlwI. .• -I61.J770

...... .,.
1'Il1 Dilmu,A",- ..... q~11I__ .n:
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Medium Pizza
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Armour
Treet
Regular or Less Salt
12 Oz.

e~"A'!~~,!!'Up
Chowder. Chicken Noodle
HeBrty Chicken & Pasta.
Chicken Rice With Veg. or
Chicken & Wild Hice
19 Oz.

~ Skinner Pasta
Reg. or Thin Spaghetti
Vermicelli,Iliiilliif(tiifl Ready Cut Spaghetti
or Elbow M8C
7 Oz.

169
-----.....

Sunshine
~~!I-. Cookies

IGA !!~!a9ueeCola
12Pack/' 2~~S~
12 02. Csn~ ... .. ~ ',

'c'

"

Vienna Fingers
or Hydro.x
16 Oz. Pkg. 199

.-
III ,I II'

Each year. every American uses aboUt 190 .pounds of plastic. Of that,~Ut 60 peunds i$ ~ckag.. '
ing that gats, thrown away after openil19 puroh~. lin fad,. 'p~tiC u$8dfor packaging' c9rls~me$ _
SQAl$ 33 ~rceflt of the limited ~ce.:aVall"', inl~18. Reducing,thi,.waste BtJUtsln~~e ISt0f8'. '
Look 'for packages that offer mon~'Oof1tents; ,and [IiSS waste. BUV..Ipotatoes"earrots arid other . '
vegetabJel klose, whenever you Can. '~des. Cutting waste, ::y~'U help send ~anulactufi'rs, ftle
message that. Snlart shoppers 'know ~Ie~ fa. morel" " . ." .' ....~.'. .., '.:'

I( • ,o. ~ .. " .. ~ ...

E':a"a!ted Flakes 479
CriSDix
12.3 Oz.£lox

Each

Gerber
Bottle Liners

Regular or With Raisins
14 Oz. Box

Low Fat Granola

3'19
9

,
,I
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I GranDI•.
Regular, LoW Fat or
Bites Variety

. 7~5-1002.
, .
,

..Betty Crocker) .
! FundlJ,middls8'- ,.

·,88,_ CrQcker
. . 'Helpers., .

,~ Hamburger. aHcken
or Tuns Varieties
B..5 - n.5 Dz.Csn



FAMILY PACK'

LB.
BONELESS IQF

\'CATFISH
NUGGETS

LB•.

·'IGAMEAT
RANKS

120z.Pkg.

IGA WAFER THIN _ OSCAR MAYER
~HMEATS ~ 79C E'!e!'f~ee!,AM ,99"
2.5 Oz. ""0. I:FOR 'B Oz. PICG.

I~~ .
~~:!lMEATS BS. C
'2 Oz. Plcll.

OWENS 2'8SAUSAGE & BISCUITS - ",'2 Dz

OwEl_S
, .U .GE

GUlAR' 011 Har
2 .... Rau.

OSCAR MAYER 3" S'SCOOKED HAM . .
'8 Oz. ""G.
COOK'S
HAM STEAK
CENJEII';ur

,

YOU'LL FIND EVEKRJ
FAVORITE MEATIKI1

,-DON'T SEE(' 1'11
AT IGA,. -

IT IS T&.~·F¥ED~, ~',
E R''E' 'N'"I, ,-,

• 'I .1.- _ II2~!'
9
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DIS AN ,01 'THE VARIETY YOU'
~'D'JOURCOMPETITION •
~-", · _OW HOW HARD

, '

~IA;FAMILY THESE,' DAYS,.'
- N "'0'" U' R S-I'DE -,',', . ,: ".1'1 .' .. '. : '" .,~I " I '.'

DD£8y '.,MILD 'CH.DDM ',
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Swanson Gre .t ,St -rt
Burritos
Assorted
3.5 Oz.

Patio Dinners
Assorted . $- - 5
12 ~,~.25OZ 4FOR • I

Patio
Burritos -
Assorted 3 $, .
5 Oz. FOR

Van De. Kamps
Fish
Betzered Dr Breaded
Sticks or Fillets
20..1 -21.1 Oz.

TropicanEl
TWIsters .
Assorted·
12Dz.Can

ass
~'~

I

RainbDw
Cat Food
'Os';'" 3..-,18S", ,I, ." I



I R!,inb~1/II,.P,zzas
I' . .

:Pepperon;~'.
7 Oz.

Jano'•. :
Pizza RDIIs
Assorted'

. 7.S.0z. .

15S
~=~=?"l' R.I/IJQlds. •

·~a:~Dmv FDil ,SS

i Rryflolds - ·-.Jillr..... PIOftl( Wro{ IH~

I~ PI•• Fumitu~Po,.", . . .
Assorted'
12.,5 Oz.

'SA. .
I Fabric 1IDICn....

Pink - 64 Oz.

Win"Refill_Assorted . "
32 Oz.
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OUBLE '
'OUPO~'

- ,

UP TO $1 ....">"

FOR A EIMITEDTIME ONLY! ':<;
III' • 4. 'I

• . 'f« "

SEE STORE FOR DETAILS ' >:::

SAVE SAVE SAVE ..
RAINBOW I ,

MACARONI '.;
. 5 Ls.

7

. FORA
.LIMITED TIME

ONLY!

COKE, 7Up, &
DR PEPPER
6 PACK CANS

59

RAINBOW

SPAGHErrl
5 LB. .28

COKE,7Up, , "
DR PEPPER

3 LITER

79

FAMILY S,ZE
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